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MASON TOOK THIRD GAME OF 

SEASON FROM LLANO SUNDAY

Uaxt Sunday afternoon the Mason 
baseball team were victorious over the 
Llano team for the third time this sea
son, when they took a name on the 
Llano diamond hy a score of S to 0. 
Llano scored two runs in the 3rd on 
two singles and a two bagger. Mason 
took the lead in the fourth, netting 4 
scores on a base on bnlls and three 
singles. Llano tied the score in their 
half of the 7th on a single, three base 
hit and a steal of home. In Mason’s 
half of the Util 4 scores were netted 
when Dnnuhciui was safe at tirst on 
Chapman's error, took second on a 
passed ball by Coffman and reached 
third on a fumble by Coffman and 
scored on nn attempted sacrifice by 
Wood, which went for an iutield- h it; 
Wood'  took second on nn overthrow. 
Hren/.eale walked, Wood reaching third 
and Itrenzcnle taking second on a wide 
throw of S. Duncan's. Schuessler at
tempted to sacrifice. scoring W «sk1 and 
advancing Breuzenle to third, he lieing 
safe at tirst when Duncan fumbled his 
grounder: Wartenbach sent a long fly 
to Low and Brenzenle beat his throw 
lo home plate. Schuessler taking 3rd. 
Schuessler scored on an attempted sac
rifice which went for an infield hit. 
McCollum was out stealing second and 
Keller whiffed for the third out. Llano 
got two more runs across in their half 
of the ninth on a walk, an error by Mc
Collum and a single by Ky/.ar after two 
hands were out. Kyzar made the third 
out when lie attempted to steal home, 
thinking Zesch was in the box.

The Box Score

HENRY SAUNDERS SUFFERS A MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED OUT- 
SPRAINED FOOT | SIDE DISTRICT EXPECTED TO

---------  ATTEND SCHOOLS IN  MASON
Henry Saunders, one of the local ______

baseball team’s star twirlers, suffered Prwent indications are that prob- 
a sjirnined foot in the game with Llano more than one hundred pupils
last Sunday. He attempted to field a froul out„,de the Muson i>iKtrk.t wUI 
ground ball that liouneed overheud and attend S(.Lo()1 here tbis vwir. Some of 
in coming down from a leap into the theM. are (.oming from other counties, 
air he wrenched his foot in such a Xwo thlllgs ure ,K.rhui,.s the chief fuc 
manner us to sprain it in the region of jors bringing these boys and girls 
tile instep. He is now having to use U j|aso„ t the congenial citizenship of 
crutch to get around and says the in- |MI,b fow„  aud .school and the present 
jury pains him quite a bit. The acci- biKh ratl„ 6 ()f the Meson Higii School, 
dent occurred In the 5th inning, hut To ho,(, th(.st. young people until the 
his determined will to finish the game loUi|)letiou of their high school course 
enabled him to remain in the liox until mea|W the liringing of others, and with 
after the sixth frame when the P«tn that the Iiatura, corollary of a bigger, 
grew too intense to |>erm't his further u .ttt.,.i aud ulore 1(rosl(t.rous t0wu,
participation. backed up by u lietter educated, more

efficient and prosperous rural citizen- 
HISTOKIC LAND MARK REMOVED ship, who will regard Mason as the

economic and social center as well as

MUST HAVE CERTIFICATE TO F I LL FLEDGED GRADUATE IS 
BRING CATTLE INTO MASON CO. ADDED TO CLASS OF 1921*22

The News has ls*en requested by O. St. Edward's College. Austin, Texas, 
F. Bates, inspector in charge, and Sam 1 July 3,
Capps, County Inspector, to notify Mr. l*. A. Bennett, University Station, 
stockmen that no cattle shall bei Austin, Texas, 
brought into Mason county from either Dear Sir:
Llano, Gillespie or Kimble counties, 
without lirst having received a certifi
cate. It is stated that cattle recently 
brought into this county from these 
counties have carried ticks, and it is 
the intention of Mr. Bates and Mr. 
Capps to prevent any such reoccurrence

Miss Thelma Wood left the first of 
the week for Melvin for a visit with 
relatives and friends of that place.

RAIN IS BADLY NEEDED

This week a numlier of workmen 
lia’ e lieeu busy grubbing the stump of 
one of. the largest live oak trees in 
this country. It is the stump of the old 
frei- standing for many years in the 
middle of the sidewalk on the upper 
block of the business portion of the 
town. For several years the tris* hasi

. been dead and only the stump standing 
there.

This tris- was possibly un early land 
mark and the fact that it died and is 
now muovisi from tlie street is a re
grettable one.

Mason AB R 11 E
Wnrtenliach. ss...... ............  4 1 1 0
McCollum. 2b......................3 0 •» 1
Keller, lb ........................ 4 0 0 0
11. Shearer, 3b...................  4 0 1 0
Zesch, of., ii. .................... 3 0 1 0
Duiinheim, c. ................. 3 «> 1 o
Wood, r f............................ 4 o 1 0
Rreuzeale, If.................... j’ •» 0 o
Saunders, p. .................  1 0 0 1
Schuessler. cf.. ................. 2 1 1 0

Total ......................... 30 8 8 •>

Unno AB R II E
Estep, 3b...........................  3 n *> 0
McClellan, lh.................... 5 2 1 0
Chapman, ss. ............  4 1 <)

1
Kyzar. 2b...........................  4 0 o

0
B. Duncan, rf. p..................4 0 1 0
S. Duncan, cf. p. r f............  4 0 1 2

Finlay, i f ......................... 4 0 0 0
IXIW, 0, cf. . .......... y..... . 4 0 0 0
Coffman, p. c.................... 4 0 0 1

Total .......................  3« 6 0 4
Summary:—Three base hit Chapman

the governmental center of the county. 
This condition would mean not only 
dollars aud cents to all concerned but 
it would mean increased pleasure and 
usefulness to every altruistic citizen of 
Masou County.

These aims are so obviously heneti- 
eial that no one will object to having 
them realized as soon as possible, but 

i we are likely to disagree widely us to 
the best way of attaining them. Es|s-- 
eially are we likely to disagree on how 
to have the best and most attractive 
school system. This is due largely to 

¡tin- fact that reaching and school ad
ministration as u definite science is 

The Mason Baseball Team will play only a few years old. 
a game on the local diamond this af- While most of us now agree that 
ternoon against an "all star" team mere academic education does not uee- 
ma-b* Hi- from tin* citizenship of the essarily tit one to teach or run a school 
town and county. The game is to lie system, still it is well to remcmlier that 
called at 4:30 o’clock and an admission the man from the outside often is aide 
fee  o f  2<> cents will is- charged. The to see things on the inside that tin- one 
proceeds of the game will go into the in there does not see, and that the 
treasury of tin- local ball club. Come suggestion of some unskilled person 
out and si*e tin- game, watch the "old has more than once led to inventions 
timers" show their ability to "cotue and improvements in all lines o f activi- 
back", and at the same time you'll be t.v. Mason regularnlly selects seven of 
helping the local club along from a its liest citizens to direct its schools.

BASEBALL GAME TODAY

This section is badly in need of ruin 
if any hope is to i»e held out for a 
prospective cotton crop. While a few 
sjiots over the county received rain the 
latter part of last week, it is aunounc- 
i-d but little benefit will tie derived 
from the showers. It seems, from re
ports, that the western portion of the 
county received a fairly good rain, but 
in other si-ctions reporting, indications 
are nothing more than a "dust settler" 
was received. The past week or so has 
been extremely warm and many are of 
the ln-lief that we are in the midst of 
one of the most intense summers wo 
have laid in a numlier of years. Unless 
the rain mines within the next few 
days, cotton will have shed practically 
all young squares and the matured 
iHills will have to be relied upon for 
a cotton yield in this seetiou.

financial standpoint. These seven men in turn select a chief
---------------------  executive who carries out their will iu

tin Thursday of last week, quite a regard to operuring the schools, and 
numlier of local boys left for San An- who gathers information and acts as 
tonio to enlist in the Citizen's Training their advisor on technical and profos- 
t'amp for a period of one month. Our sional questions that arise. This is tin- 
readers will recall the published list of same method used in our big business 
tin- boys making application to enter concerns today. Still when the stock- 
the camp which appeared several weeks holders select the board of directors 
ago in the News. they do not immediately lose interest

---------------------  1 in the concern or in-gin criticising the

two base hits, S. Duncan and McClel
lan : sacrifice hits Wartenbach and 
Saunders: left on bases, Mason 3. 
Llano (i. Innings pitched by Saunders 
6, Resell 3, Coffman 4 2-3. S. Duncan I 
3 1-3. B. Dtuican 1: hits off Saunders i 
ti, Zesch 3, Coffman 4. S. Duncan 3, B. 
Duncan 1. Struck out by Saunders 5, 
Zesch 4. Coffmnn 2, S. Duncan 5, B. 
Duncan 1. Base on bnlls off Saunders 
3, Resell 1, Coffman 2, S. Duncan 2. Hit 
by pitcher, by Saunders 1 (Kyzar), by 
Coffmnn 2 (Zosch and Keller). Time 
of game 2 hours; umpires Strong and -

A imseball game between Fredericks
burg and Kerrville played on the 
former's diamond last Sunday after
noon, is said to have resulted in a for
feit to Fredericksburg in the 11th in
ning with the score standing 3 all. The 
squable is reiiorted to have come up 
over a dispute regarding a score made 
by Fredericksburg and the umpire for
feited the contest to the Giants after 
Kerrville refused to participate fur
ther in the game.

Cost of running the national gov- 
* Ament now is 9 emits a day for each 
of us, and for candy we spend 2 cents 
a day apiece. William Moffett, of the 
National Salesman's Association, says 
the nation’s candy bill ,s 750 million 
dollars a year. Half of this is spent by 
the kiddies, ia pennies irqtt nickels

Hugo Schmidt and bride left last 
Saturday for their home in Sweetwater 
following a visit of a week in Mason 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt, and among other relatives 
and friends of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith returned 
home Tuesday morning from San An
toni/)- They were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Neal Coleman.

Ailolph Schulze, onn of Masou conn-, officials, 
ty's most practical farmers was iu Mu- We should remcmlier this in regard 
son Tuesday from his home on the to school and other officials. I f  we 
Unno river. Mr. Schulze stated his cot- have an idea that we think is good, it 
ton looks badly wilted as a result of the is not only our privilege but our duty 
dry weather and says it is shedding to take that idea to the ones iu a po- 
squares too rapidly to suit hrlm. Ho sit ion to carry it into effect. We should 
stated that his thermometer register- remember that just as surely as de
ed !*4 degrees iu the shade last Monday structive criticism is the mark of a 
and upon placing the instrument iu the narrow and shallow mind, constructive 
sun it rose to lid  degrees within five criticism is the unmistakable brand of 
minutes time. This, he said, was short- a broad and sympathetic understanding 
ly bi-fore the noon hour. and its one blights aud kills the other

---------------------  causes to flourish and grow. While the
Supt. P. A. Bennett of the local people of Mason have been noted for 

schools informs the News just In-fore their desirp for a good school and their 
the forms are ready to be closed that, loyalty to their school, as is evidenced 
on Wednesday of this week, Mr. Jen- by the fact that more than a third of 
kins, superintendent of the public a century ago they built one of the best 
schools at Llano was in Mason looking -school houses to be found within more 
over the new school building under con- than one hundred miles, still as we 
struction here, to get ideas which he start out on a new era more or less 
hopes will prove beneficial to Llano in like the one started on at that time it 
arranging for the building of new may be well to have these things call- 
school building at that place. ed to our minds. The schools are ours,

---------------------  and they will be what we make them.
Mr. Erv Hnmilton reports the loss of In another place in this issue is a i 

a number of his tools and accessories notice requesting those who can tuke! 
lielonging to his Dodge Sedan and ; boarders or roomers or rent apartments 
states his loss was first discovered a to give their names to Supt. Bennett at 
day or so following the two day eele- once, that a list may be gotten out and 
brution held in Mason and he is of the sent to prosiiective teachers and pupils, j 
opinion they were taken from his car In this we would urge the citizens of , 
while parked on the picnic grounds on Mason to offer the best conveniences 
the last day. j and the lowest rates practicable that

r ---------------- —  we may1 convince in a material way
Tfix Assessor, W. O. Bode, was tukeu those coming to our town for their edu- 

suddeuly sick Monday afternoon while cation that we are glad to have them, 
in his office at the court house and a ; We may rely on the boys and girls in 
physician was summoned. It is said he school to make them feel at home there, 
is confined to his bed ut the present as as the splendid spirit of comradship 
the result of n severe attack, of acute and congeniality between home stu- 
indigestion. dents and boarding students has been

_________________ complemented by more than one visitor
The local baseball team has a match- to Mason.

«1 game with Pontotoc which is sched- ---------------------
tiled to be played on the local diamond A letter received by Mr. and Mrs.' 
on Friday afternoon of next week. W. II. Lftrrimore from vlieir son, Wll-

THE FARMERS SHORT COURSE

t By \V. 1. Mnrschnll. Un. Agent I
We have just returned from the an

nual short course at College Station. 
This ci ui-“ - M-enis to Is- growing each 
year, ¡is there were over six hundred 
dub boys and girls iu attendance there 
this year, and in addition, there were 
some four hundred farmers from dif
ferent parts of the State in attendance.
• The short course is held each year, 

the last week in July, and offers prac
tical work and lectures on livestock 
judging, feeding, dairying in all phases, 
farm engineering, poultry feeding, cull
ing and selection. This instruction is 
free and is of great value to any fann
er.

Mr Lt-e Locffler and Mr. Raids Sor
rells. 1 ¡mi sure, will agree with me in 
saying that their time was well spent 
while at the short course and also in 
that the courses are /cry practical.

Next slimmer we want to get up a big 
crowd aud attend the short course and 
I am sure you will all feel it will have 
been time well spent.

On Saturday, July 22tid. the follow
ing Masou County citizens left for Col
lege Station to attend the Short 
Course: Misses Sadie Westbrook, Sarah 
Thaxton, Pauline Mogford, Erniee 
Await. Esther W iedem ann and Dessie 
Hoerster and Messrs. Lt-e Locffler. 
Bauis Sorrells. Arthur Geisiweidt. 
Henry Keller. Jr., and Richard Jordan.

The three boys mentioned last com
prised the Mason County Stock Judging 
Team. These boys made nn excellent 
showing, when considering the amount 
of training they hail. We are not mak
ing an apology for not winning first, 
hut when it Is considered that there 
were 120 boys In the contest and 44 
county teams were entered and our 
hoys landed In 15th place, we think 
they made a very good showing. The 
Mason County team made 1580 points 
while the winning team had 1770 point«.

The Poultry Judging Team, com
posed of Dessie Hoerster and Esther 
Wiedemann, made a very creditable 
showing, though they did not win. Iu 
fact, the girls from all counties were 
left without prizes, as a boys’ team 
from Victoria took off all prizes.

Each member of the tjvo* teams had 
a fine trip and got some very valuable 
lessons, but above all, they nsked that 
I lie sure to express their .thanks to 
those who, by their litieralpkonations,.

At the request of Mr. C. C. Smith, 
we beg to advise you that Mr. Smith 
lias lieen given speciul instruction in 
English Literature and that he ha« 
lieen examined in same, obtaining a 
grade of 82. < Mir passing grade is 7b.
Should Mr. Smith make application for 
admission to our College, all other 
thing- lieing equal, we would admit 
him as u Freshman.

Yours truly,
ST. EDWARD'S COLLEGE.

Ry William p. Galligau.
The above letter received some time 

ago adds one more full th-dgt-d gradu
ate to tile class of last spring. At that 
time there were two pupils who had 
all necessary credits except 1-2 unit in 
English. To enter college a student 
must have lieen graduati-d from some 
accredited secondary school. No other 
graduation would lie held for the Ma
son High School .until next spring, 
hence those not graduated this spring 
must wuit twelve months. For that rea
son the two pupils referred to above 
were allowed to graduate with their 
diplomas unsigned, with the agreement 
that when tin- 1-2 unit in English was 
completed that the diplomas would tie 
signtsl. in other words, the student 
who hud the energy and courage to at
tend some summer school could still 
be ¡tide to cuter college this fall.

Since it. was generaly known that 
these two students had not at the time 
of graduation had tln-ir diplomas sign
ed, 1 felt that in justice to this boy 
who had tin- determination to get up 
and work half a summer f«r  this one- 
1 ; 'f  credit that this public nmtounee- 
... :.i of hi- having met all require
ments for high schm t graduation and 
that lie is entitled to the same honors 
and privileges ¡is those completing the 
full course last May, should he made.

Yours truly,
P A BENNETT.

LEAVING FOR TENNESSEE

Edgar Green and family are prepar
ing to leave litis week for Tennessee to 
again make that State their home, fol
lowing a year's residence in Mason 
■ •minty. Mr. Green is a brother to 
Messrs. R. ii. and J. E. Green <>f this 
. minty, hut it seems lie has not become 
¡is infatuated with this section as have 
the latter two. A public auction sale of 
Mr. Green's household effects was held 
iu Mason last Saturday afternoon and 
,we are informed that Itobt. Green, Jr.. 

as purchased his farm a few miles 
lorth of town on the Fredonia road.

( ’. D. McMillan is having A lf Hibdon 
drill a well oil his lot just west of Carl 
Range's home, and the News is inform
ed it is Mr. McMillan's intention to 
have n residence erected on this prop
erty in the near future.

Eugene Resch. Herliert Zi-soh and 
Robert Zesch shipped three cars of 
calves to Fort Worth this week. They 
were shipi>ed from Menard on Tuesday.

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Mason County met last Saturday 
to canvas the returns of the Primary 
Election. We are informed by H. O. 
Brockman. County Chairman, that the 
official count did not materially effect 
the status of any candidates.

Wm. Hofmann and Mrs. Loula C. 
Luring left Inst Tuesday for St. Louis 
to lie away several days buying new 
goods for the Hofmann Dry Goods 
Company.

The State Automatic Tax Board re
cently raised the nil valorem tax rate 
for li>22 from 22 cents to 35 cents, the 
latter lieing the Constitutional limit. 
The Increase will cause the tax rate 
for State taxes this year to be 75 cents, 
compared with u rate of 62 cents lastmade possible this free trip for Mason . c 

County Club Boys and Girls. Let me j year.
add a word of thanks to you. and I , — ------------------
assure you that if yon realized how Fred Wade was in Mason Monday en

] ,1ano is advertising n Trades Day New York City, states that he is en 
for Monday, August 11th. joying the sights.

much these club members enjoyed the route to his home near Spicewood, after 
lord, who is spending his vueation ia short course and trip to College Sta- a trip in the Western part of Texas.

timi, you would certainly feel that it While in Masou lie was the guest over 
was money well spent. night of his aunt, Mrs. U. 11. Mebus.
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They are GOOD!

TW IN  SI NS. 52 QUADRILLION 
MILES FROM EARTH. 15,000 
TIMES BRIGHTER THAN Oi KS

HARDING \ND NEFF URGED TO 
BRING STRIKE TO QUICK END

Stamford. Aug. a.—By h \«•!«* of .'<4i 
to 1 the board of dim-tors of the West 
Texas Chamber of t’omnieree. in a tele
graphic referendum, last week ailopted 
resolutions urging President Hurtling j 
and Governor Pat Neff to use their 
good offices to bring the present rail
way strike to a quick conclusion and 
to afford protection to men who take 
up employment in the shops vacated 
by the strikers.

The action of the board of dim-tors 
was taken in view of the fact that 
West Texas, facing one of the greatest 
crop years in its history, is confronted 
with a crisis in its transportation sys
tem. which if not solved speedily, will 
bring untold losses to the farmers, 
merchants, industries and general pul>- 
lic and result in a general depression 
over the country. This action was not 

I taken with reference to benefittinfe 
- either the strikers or the railroads, the 
j chamber of commerce assuming a neu- 
: tral attitude toward lioth, nut to insure 
to the farmers, industries and business 
men of West Texas the opportunity of 

' realizing protit from the great crops 
with which Providence has this year 
endowed them.

NEWS HAPPENINGS
(Hut H is Transpired This | 

Week the World Over.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Short Mentioning of Interesting 
Happenings From Day to Day 

Throughout the World.

Victoria. B. C\. July 22.—''Twin"
*uus. SB quadrillion miles front earth 

‘¿»avo l»een discovered by l>r. J. S.
P'.askett. director of the Dominion of

• 'anada's astrophysieul observatory 
here through the observatory's big 72- 
.•nch reffivtor telescope, it was unnounc- 
*-sl today.

Scientists here said the discovery 
-was otte of the outstanding astronomi-
• -ni achievements of recent years. The
.suns have l>een named I'lasketf for 
1 heir discoverer. _ _ _ _ _ —

Dr Haskett ha- estimate«! that the Gnt«*s' Super-Tmtrt Tir«»s and T«>ste<] 
suits burn at a tem|>ernture of :tit.o«Mi Tubes Sold by Otto Schmidt. lfltf

• l«*grees Fahrenheit as they whirl ---------------------

The News handles cardboard in as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and b«>tid paper 
is «tur “ long suit” .

3tround one another, on«*, the more 
massive, is !«eli«*ved to Is* 75 times tin* 
bulk of our sv.n. The lesser is ICt t hues 
tteavier

« tne is 15.000 times as bright as the 
sun. the other 12.000 tiaio* as bright. 
Plasketr. Dr. Plaskett estimates, is 
more than five tim«*s as large ns any 
’th«*r known heavenly body.

ibsiueing the tigurcs t<> modern terms 
scientists iMiintcd out that an airplane. 
t raveling 2011 niil«-> an liour would re- 
siuire 30.000.000.000 years to travel 
¿‘rum the earth to the newly discover«*«! 
planets. Light, traveling at the rate of 
tsti.tMNt miles a second, rtsjuires more 
Otau 50.000 y«*ars f*>r the passage.

The announcement of th«- discover«
• litotes Prof, Harold Jacoby of Col nut- 
Ida I'ltiversify as characterizing It "the 
most outstanding of r«*tt*nt astronomi
cal discoveries" and as declaring that 
the measurements recorded by Dr. 
Plaskett must be accepted as most re- 

t iable

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell. d«ir.'i 

fail to get nt" pric«*s. 
ai-tf J. J. JOHNSON

i f  you want printing, we can do If 
r'or you and we take jiains in turning 
vtrt n«at and attractive work. Get our 

■¿rice* on letter heads, note beads, state- 
•u«*ntK, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
«ad society stationery. THF. NEWS 
OFFICE.

TO THE \OTERS OF THE THIRTY- 
THIRD -H lH d A I. DISTRICT

I take this iiituins of tliankiie: «he 
voters of tliis judicial distri«-t for 'lie 
considerntIon shown me in tlx* r< .vnt 
primary election, l am deeply grateful 
to you for « our kin«lnt*ss in ii|iho'diug 
me in nty endeavor, as an official, to ii|>- 
hold and vindicate the law.

I itelleve in strict law enfor«<eraent. 
and I have littl«* patience with tli«* of- 
li<-ial who so far forgets his duty under 
his oatlt as to "wink" at law violations. 
A ll o f  our laws should lie enforced as 
long as they remain on the stntute 
hooks, or **ls«‘ the law will become a 
farce. Give me your co-operation, as 
citizens, and I will put forth every ef
fort to bring about the conditions of 
law and order thnt should prevail. You 
ebs-ttsl me for that purpose, and I'll 
keep faith wirh you to the very best of 
my ability.

Again nssiiriug you that I am deeply 
appreciative of the honor I have receiv- 
ed at your hands. I am

Yours truly.
GEORGE CHRISTIAN.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Harry B. Spencer, former vice pres
ident of the Southern Railway and 
teneral purchasing agent for the war- 
;lme railroad administration. Friday * 
was appointed federal coal adntlnia- 
rator for the duration of the present 
»trike emergency by President Hard- 

* *
A raw wool tariff rate of 33c a 

jound on clean content, 8c more than 
proposed by the house, was approved 
Friday by the senate, 38 to 16. Four 
•epubllcans voted against the rate and 
tix democrats supported it.

President Harding has accepted the 
'eslgnatlon of Elmer Dover, Tacoma, 
(Vast)., as assistant secretary of the 
reasury in charge of internal revenue 
ind customs, it was announced this 
week at the White House.

Approximately $1,000,000,000 of 4% 
>er cent Victory notes, maturing May 
10, 1923. will be called for redemption 
in December 15, 1922. as a result of 
ots drawn Tuesday by Secretary Mel
on. which decided the series to be re- 
.ired in advance would be those let- 
ered A, B, C, D, E and F.

Immediate steps for acquiring a 
■naxlmum production of coal from non- 
inlon and strip mines, adequate dis- 
.ribution of the supply through gov
ernment control of coal cars, and prs- 
rentatives against profiteering have 
>een effected by the administration. 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover will ba , 
rirtual fuel dictator.

‘M.

.

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearmint are certainly 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And WR IG L E Y ’S P-K — the
new sugar-coated pepper
mint gum, is also a great 
treat for your sweet tooth.

All are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection 
is the rule.

Save the 
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

' s t a t e  a n d  d o m e s t ic  n e w s .

The city health department of Hous- 
on, Texas, waged war last month on 
'rult. vegetable and other dealers who 
ittempted to sell bad products, ac- 
tordlng to a report for June filed with 
Mayor Holcombe Friday. The depart- 
nent condemned 30,740 melons, eight 
:ars of food; 3600 pounds of vegeta- 
síes; 63 gallons of catsup; one car 
sf potatoes; 40 pounds of fruit; 140 
sounds of meat and 10 pounds of fish 
luring the month, the report showed.

A supplemental proclamation was .
»sued by Governor Neff Friday plae- 980 P0“ “ “ *
ng the city of Denieou. Texas, under Earth tremors of brief duration heve 
nartlal law. been reported for several weeks in

Benny Leonard, world's lightweight Northern Germany.
Mixing champion, successfully defend- j gun y at Sen. deposed president of 
Ml his title against Law Tendler, of
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FORM BUREAU COTTON BRINGS 
THREE CENT PREMIUM

For high rlass dry goods. tome to E. 
1 m i burg A Bro.

COST MORE TO SHIP SHORT WAY 
—~~~*- 1

A Wichita manufacturer recently 
-«old a shipment of tables to a Los An- 
•teles firm. Inv«*stigaring freight rates, 
bn found he could save 8.1 cents on

Sal vet Stock Tonic la m.-dicated 
salt) in ali sizes, at Mason Drug Com- 
pany.

Herliert Ganiel was here this week 
from his ranch near Harper and was 
accompanied home by Miss Celeta, who 
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. John 

-j««-h hundredweight by shipping the Lindsay several days. Herbert reported

Philadelphia, in a 12 round no decla- 
!on contest Friday at Jersey City, N. 
!.. earning in the opinion of a majority 
if sport writers at the ringside a nar- 
•iv.- shade In a great etruggle.

A federal charter has been granted
0 the Farmers National Bank of Buda, 
Texas, with $30,000 capital, it being
1 conversion of the Farmers State 
Sank of that place.

1 The production of natural gas dur
ing 1920. as reported by the United 
State* geological survey, amounted to 
;he enormous total of $61,000,000,000 
'eat, of which 5 per cent wae produc* 
«d in Texas. West Virginia was the

How a tenant farmer of Vernon. 
Texas, by selling his cotton on the open 
market lost three cents per pound as 

the South China republic, announced compared with the priee received by 
Tuesday that his forces had captured his landlord I). It. Crow, was brought 
leveral hundred troops of Chen Chi- |)ut |,y j .  w. l . Hall, director of the
ing-Mlng In the vicinity of Ylngtak, Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
about 60 miles north of Canton. today.

The Dutch cabinet headed by Min- in relating h1s experience. Mr. Crow. 
Ister of Home Affairs Buys de Beren- Wh«* lives nt Edna, Texas, and whose 
brouck, has resigned. Queen Wllhei- 
mina has asked that he undertake the farm is nt Vernon, told Mr. Hall that

formation of a new ministry.

rabies to Chicago and then out of Chi
n g o  back thru Wichita to Los Angeles.

th«- range in his section good, but said 
rain was badly n«*e«led at this time.

largest gas-producing atate in the un
ion. its total amounting to nearly 245,- 
100,000,000 feet. Oklahoma, with sec-

1 his tenant sold his cotton on the Ver
non market for 10c at the same time 

— 11 ■' -  1 Mr. Crow shipiied his one fourth to fbe
PRESCRIPTIONS \ Fnrm Bureau, receiving to date 21225c

Accurately compounded day and with final settlement yet to Be made, 
night at Mason Drug Co. ! which will make total around 22c or

---------------------  j $15 per bale more than that received
I When renewing your subscription to by the tenant.
your daily or serai-weekly paper or for

Use En g ra ve d  
Sta tio n e ry

The law of opulence is Juat ms 
aera aa te individuala. Things ghi 
fcr the man who looks tike a “suco«

______ _______ _____  farm papers and magazines; hand the tonlially invite you to get our
ind place, produced 19 per cent of the business to the News. We will appreri-; K- Lemburg A Bro.
;otal. The report shows that th* large ! ate the favor. | ------------------

When you think of bond papers.total Included more than 62,000,000,000 
, feet shown by operators to have been Fishing Tackle at Mason Drug Co , think ef the News.
wasted, but which, the survey sayo.

E a fre v em ra d

L O O I S V I L L K

'l'i¡Wi¡|lili(i,¡|iiliili;i pllllìiu é iilii;'j|||iiilt!li|iiiii'i!l|l 'r •‘II|iíiíIi:iimIí)i!íI¡;!íi# >

loea not Include all the waste.
In the face of additional curtailment ! 

af railroad oorvice and almost general 
-sports that the strike of shopmen la 
continuing effective, railroad execu
tive* have prepared for a lengthy bat- 

I tie to oust the American Federation of 
Labor union* and to replace them with 
company organizations.

I A aaphlre mine in Montana has pro- 
Incod $2,090,009 worth of the game in. 
iha loot >0 yean.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Fear that th* nations of Enropo are 

Irifting toward another war has 
1 prompted Premier Lloyd Georgs to 
tound a warning against the upbutld- 

! lag of new armlet aad machines of 
i war. Ho Is urging that public opinion 
i mobilise Itself at once to chock this 
ipirit of hostility, before “a match Is 

! trapped” on the explosive material 
! tow acattorod over th* face of Europo.
1 Report* from $0 states and separate 
governments ta the Russian federatad 
republics Indicate that tha amount of 
shurch treasure takes by tha govern- 
■ent tar tha famine amounts to a vast 
nim. Figures published In the I*- 
reatla give 744 pound weight of gold. 
Itt.SIS pound weight of silver, 32,700 
Itamonds aad emeralds. 120 pounds of 
pearls. 43,711 gold placss aad 773 trin
kets of diamond* and pearl* weigh-»

S H A S .  B I E R S C H W A U E
R E A L  E S T A T E

ABSTRACTOR a n d  n o t a r y
IK  BUSINESS SINCE 1SSS 

M A S O »  T E X A S
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The Commercial Bank*
( Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ________

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

Directors

MRS ANNA MARTIN, Pres C. L. MARTIN, Vloe-Prw.
MAX MARTIN, Vlce-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier PRANK BRANDRNBRRORR 
L. P. CLARK
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Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, ' 
obituaries, cards of thanks, résolu- 1 
tiens o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will l>e ‘charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vi 
cents per line jier issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .................................  $1.50

.All ads piared in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

Foreign Advtrtisin«;'Kepresenta*ive
* ! L A MILK I' A\ l’ KTSS ASSOCIA TICN

* NEWS IN BRIEF IN *
*  NEARBY TOWNS *

Harry Arliclger is closing up bis busi
ness in San Saba, preparatory to mov
ing to San Angelo, where he has bought

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

From Mason News, Aug. •», 1MI7 :

Christian Vater lis learning the 
jewelry trade with C. llolralierg.

A pleasant social was given Satur
day night at the Imme of .1. M. Morrow,

an interest in the San Angelo Foundry | complimentary to Eugene and Miss Ivy 
A Machine Company. He plans to leave ! Murray.
about the first of Septemiier. Ilarry is 
a good mechanic and has been with the 

A. Arliclger foundry in San Saha for 
a nuinticr of years.—San Saba News.

Postmaster Earl Trae.v left Monday 
for Goliad to spend a couple of weeks 
with his parents who live there. Mrs. 
Tracy and Louis Jetton are in the office 
while be is away.—Junction Eagle.

The Brady Standard says McCulloch 
County pulled 2.279 votos in the r«*s*iit 
primary, out of a possible voting 
strength of 2,fisti.

TOM SIMS SAYS

Sometimes a man starts out to show 
his wife who is boss and learns.

Who wants to laugh and grow fat 
during the hot summer months?

“ Drop Fatal"—headline. Sounds like 
more bootleg stuff.

One day last week a train was late 
when a man wanted it to lie.

Working yourself to dentil is hard. 
Loafing yourself is easier and ranch 
ipiicker.

It took a few hard knocks to get 
Ruth to ptit in some hard knocks.

Sure, flappers are liberty belles. And 
it looks as If their motto were "Peel 
off. wild lielles.”

In Berlin a man accused of killing 
20 |K*ople hung himself. He got the 
right man at Inst.

Boys leave the fjrTm lieennse they 
hate to plow through life.

There i> a \v*«vc of business revival: 
but some men are kicking lieennse It 
isn't a Hood.

Isn’t it about time to change the 
saying. "That’s a horse on me’’ to 
"That's an auto on me?”

Very few children succeed in getting 
Is ini into a rich family.

New York woman named Moon asks 
divorce because hubby stayed out at 
night and that's the truth.

Florida man who started out for the 
time of ids life is in jail for the time 
of his life.

A village is where the plaice ami 
lire departments are the same. —

“ Prices Advance in Shoes"—headline 
They usually sneak tip barefooted.

l.os Angeles woman killed herself 
after writing a poem. That isn't such 
a had habit.

Judge rules it no crime to play a 
grand organ on Sunday. We rule it's a 
crime to play one any time.

i inc day last week a girl stood up 
in a street car lieennse her stocking 
had a hole in the knee.

The San Saha High School now has 
is units of affiliation, according to a 
statement in the San Saha Now 
last issue.

f

CARD OF THANKS

.1. M. Sudbury, living tutor Frcdonin, 
lost lisi residence and almost entire 
contents by fire Saturday evening.

Bern* Schmidt, Will Bickenhuch and 
Dee 1‘ayne left this week for a trip out 
west, to lie away about ten days.

Dr. Doole has tendered his resigna
tion as president of the local school 
hoard and Judge McKnight will ap
point another member of the lioard.

Alonzo Selnnidt fell from a tree Sat
urday and broke his urm.

Miss Nellie Wilson and Jim Garner 
were married last Wednesday evening. 
Justice Wm. Wilkinson officiated.

it. Grosso, wife and child, returned 
Saturday from a visit to Galveston.

Dr. Beck was called last Friday 
night lit attend the children of Jap 
Cuvaness. 5 miles west of town: 
thought to have liccii poisoned through 
the drinking water.

Goodrich
new t i r e  prices

—lowest cost viileagt ever known
The new base line tire prices established by 
Goodrich, effective July 20th, give m otori»» a  
definite guide to tire prices as Goodrich T ires  
are the definite standard c f  T ire quality. 1 ’ ¿ y  
know now they can buy the very best t a c 
tile one quality Silvertov,n—the lire thus I.:.;, 
always heid its leadership because — it wears 
longer, looks better, and because, mileage con« 
sidered, it cost.; less than any other tire at any  
price. Dealers have been quick to 'Sr: c • , ;a  
their custom ers the big advantage ar. i  econ o;:., 
o f buying

This is to express to the ]ieople of ______________________________
Mason County my dewiest appreciation j
for the vote given me in the recent pri- 15 Years Ago In Masor

election.

SilT T A  
V W iL

í C v w ~ .
y a V 4

I

inary election. I thank every voter for 
whatever consideration he may have 
given my candidacy, for his vote If he 
favored my nomination and for what- ! M 
ever lie may have done ill luy liehulf.

I have hut one desire and one ambi
tion. and that is to fully, faithfully and 
impartially discharge every duty Im
posed upon the office, and in doing this 
1 invite the co-oi>crHtloii of every voter, 
no matter whether he voted for my 
nomination or not. The election is over; 
let ns unite in working for tin 
forests of the county.

JOHN T. BANKS

From Mason News, Aug. 2. 1!M*7

best in- I hors* 
Mrs

John Wilhelm and Miss Kliza- 
i lieth King were married last Wednes
day afternoon.

I R. Grosso and assistants ¿ire erecting 
j a hand stand on the court house lawn.

Will Fleming has sold his 17S acre 
' farm to J. M. Fleming for $2,050.

Sam Schneider had his leg broken 
¡at Fly Gap Saturday by the kick of a

CARD OF THANKS

I lake this menus of expressing my 
sincere thanks to my friends who stav
ed with me in the primary election July 
22. and giving me the majority of the 
votes.

CHAS. LESLIE.

HOW ABOUT IT? '

All leather work shoes for $2.50. E. 
I.enihurg & Iiro.

TAKE IT. OR LEAVE IT

Those who haven't tin;“ to vote at the 
primaries and other elections always 
.iml time flic year following to cuss the 
innii elected.

Tin saddest thing to Is- said about a 
Republic is that its people always get 
the kind of government they deserve.

You may have noticed that the near
er wrong a man is the more ¡inpatient 
he is of criticism.

If a man is too darn stubborn to 
agree with anybody, he is intellectual.

You can always tell by the grease | 
spots on the cushions whether' th e . 
garage man you told to go over the ear 
thoroly, has.

Twenty-live years ago oar old folks 
were worrying about our moral stand- j anything in the l wiper line on a 
ards. and now just see how pure and tuent's notice and if not in s£pek.

Emma GrandstalT 1 ■ • f : Tuesday 
for Kansas, where she will lw joined by 
her daughter. Mrs. W. W. it issi nhd 
they will go to Boulder, Colorado to 
siieinl a month. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kulie Gibbs are the 
larcuts of ii new girl.

J. C. Lemhurg, Jr., will leave next 
week for St. Louis to market new 
goods. Little Misses Ruth Reeder and 

I Margaret Biersehwale will go as far as 
: Cliickiishn, Okla.. for a visit with Miss 
1 Willie Raw*.

Mr. Walter Gamel and .Miss Laura 
Allen were married last Monday after
noon. Judge Jones officiating.

A. II. Schuessler, of Fredonla lias j 
sold his 200 acre farm to S. W. Lench j 
for $4*750. This includes the crop, tools 
and stock.

Mrs. Will Rickenhach and children i 
, are visiting in Sim Angelo this week.

Moody Smart and wife, of Burnet 
| county, were here this week visiting 
relatives and went from here to Sch- 

i leiciier County for a visit.

at such base line prices n- lb-
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( ARD OF TH ANKS PORTION OF RA M ) IN LLANO SI N

Front Judge—
Taking n seat in n crowded street 

car near the Negro section in Rich- 
Wind, n passenger overheard this con
versation :

“Mandy, Ise hcored yo’ is still lettin* 
•lilt no 'count nigger from Dog Town 
hang around’. Is you?"

“ Who dot bin sa.vin' I is?"
"Dassall right who bin sa.vin' yo’ is. 

I)e pint is, is you?"
"I ain’t sayln’ I is."
"Well, yo’ ain't sayln' you ain't. Ef 

you nin't, you is.”
“ Ef I is, I is, an’ ef 1 nin't. Tain t 

none yo' bizness whether I ain’t or is !" 
!  "You ain't saying you nin’t. Dat mek 
it you is. Ain’t yo’ ?”

guileless we lire.
We believe our scheme to make war 

less terrible would work. Have ail in
ternational agreement telling the pri
vates to stay hack with the generals.

Some day the church organist may 
jump up to I>ent a drum and kick the 
cowbells. But we shall he dead, thank 
God.

Another invention needed this kind 
of weather is something that will keep 
a kiss from skidding.

A grouch is just a very ordinary 
mortal with his self-pitying eyes fixed 
on his sore spots.

The motor ear driver who is ill the 
greatest hurry to get somewhere, 
usually has the least to do when he 
gets there.

Few men would be wicked if wicked-

We carry n good stoca.or line bond 
papéis nt all times, hut have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you

mo- 
will

get it for ;> on in a few days' time THE 
NEWS OFFICE.

» "Is  thnt so? Ef I is. I nin't gwine say J 
1 Is, an' ef I nin't, I ain't gwine say I ness cost them as much as it costs wa
it  or ain’t. Is dat plain, or ain’t it?" j men.

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothraann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C'r.

N O . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G UAR AN TY  FUND BANK

<*>© o ^ n  p l e a s e  y o u  a l s o .  TF^ay e o e ?

CÄPITHL STOCK - - $25,000.00
DIRECTORS

OSCAR 8BAQUEBQT
H. S. WOOD 
PÉTER JORDAN

E. W. KOTHMANN  
B 0.-KOTHM ANN
J. D ECKERT

JO RDAN

WASP STINT, ON TONGUE
CAUSES DISCOMFORT TO BOY

Snine fen er twelve mcuiliers of th* 
Mason Concert Band accompanied the 
Mason baseball hoys to Llano last Sun
day and incidentally took their instru
ments with them to make some music- 
for our hoys to play the side of. The* 
musicians certainly showed a eo-o|iera- 
tive spirit in wanting to see the M ason 
team bring home the bacon, and the* 
baseball hoys were unanimous in ex
pressing their appreciation of the sup 

Mason Co., port given them by the baud boys. It
-----------------— - may not strike the average citizen as;

ATTENTION, STOCKMEN it does the News, hut we are of the*
.. . . . . . opinion Mason citizens should be promtIt is economy to .aennate against ' ,

, ,  , r, • . . . i i  . of the Mason band.Blackleg early—Purity ami Globe Ag-
gressins sold here- -always in sto*-k. i

MASON DRUG C«»MP'Y. Look over your supply of stationery .
---------------------  envelopes, statements, billheads, ship-

The Mason tourist park is now adorn ping tags, or other printed forms and i f7 
ed with electric lights and that the in need, place your order with ttw 
lights add to the attractiveness and News. Get things ready for the fa il 
conveniences of the park is lieyoml business.

1 wish to thank the voters of Mason 
County for the support given me in the 
recent primary election. It has Issai a 
pleasure to me to serve the people of 
this county in the capacity of treasurer 
tin* past term and I sincerely trust that 
I am luei itorRms of your continued sup- 
nort in the mu-off primary of August 
2tith.

Respectfully yours.
TIIOS. II. STRONG. 

Candidal«1 for Treasurer of

The 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Barker, who live on the Mann 
ranch south of town, was the victim of 
a rather peculiar accident a few days 
ago when he was stung on the tongue | 
by a wasp while he was drinking water
rrom a jug. The tongue soon swelled to ’ all doubt. j ---------------------
great proportions and when it seemed j ------------- --------  I I f;1„  always m the narket for fa?
like that the boy might he chocked a Vt'e can save you money cn all your hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J . 
physician was called and treatment j Groceries. E. Lemhurg & Bro. . Johnson. 3t-t5 .
given and the swelling eventually iwiss- j ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ed away without any untoward results. ^
The physician in attendance stated that 1 
he had never known of an occurence o f j 
exactly the same nature.—Brady Sen-. 
tinel.

jjS-ODOc t̂ QĈ O-OOOtXtCHCtOQO-OOQOrsOOtfOfiHCHOfCHCfOQOOOCtOQOOOCHCIOCMmW

Take in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur- ’ 
day night. Show starts at 8 :1a o'clock.:

Spalding Baseball 
Drug Company.

Goods at Mason |

J. \V. Purdy left last Saturday for 
McCulloch county to lie away several i 
days, visiting among friends.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder trouble« 

gravel, weak and lame back«, rheu- | 
matism and irregularities o f the i 
kidneys and bladder. 1/ tvot «old 
by your druggist. <by mail $1.85 

'Small bottle often cure* Send for 
«worn testimonials. Dr R W  Hall i 

O 'lve S treet St Leui« Mo

‘5 . £ > a w $ e
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, TIN  

ROOFING, FLUES, G U T ^ R - 

ING, GASOLINE ENGINES, 

WINDMILLS. P I  MPS, PIPING, 

PUMP CYLINDERS, P IPE  F IT 

TING, BATH TUBS, M ILK 

COOLERS. STEEL CEILING, 

ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL 

KINDS DONE ON SHORT NO

TICE.
« - • ' ' . jf.; a,
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looooflow«»«^ jc«ucHa.cKKo«o»ooooooa<H>CHeH»««<io»oo HAVE NOT TAMED’ LIGHTNING

S \ o c \ u w . e w \
You want to make your calves im

mune of the Blackleg disease and we 
want to serve you with the proper vac
cine. The tlrst is your business and the 
latter is where we come in. Let’s get 
together. Our price is it) cents per dose

You will also llnd a good supply of 
Cooper’s and Kill Tick Dip at our store 
and we are quoting a price of $7 per 5 
gallons.

We are here to serve you.

OWL DRUG STORE
Safety—Courtes>— Promptness

i
'cK K a< K K H > < H > 0 0 < H > 0 < > 0 0 0 < H > O C K H 5 < H > 0 < > 0 0 0 0 0  Q-Q-Q-0O-CH2 O’* 10-0 D-OOOQ-Q

* SOCIAL EVENTS *

WOman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. A I.. L. 
Strickland Tuesday afternoon. Aug v  
Hr™ at I o'elo* k

Subject—"The t’ojil Mines".
Bible !a>s.»on Kit vor and Disfavor: 

Mark VI
leader—Mrs. Belt .Iordan
Instrumental Prelude M i"  Marie 

Brockman
< >|idling Song No 41
Prayer.
"Who. Why. and What in the l ’oui 

Fields of Oklahoma and West Vir
ginia Mme- E Burlier. John Starks, 
and Allan Murray

BARTON G. GILES, PIONEER OK 
TEA AS PASSES TO REWARD

Barton Catuphell titles died at 10 
o'clock Monday night at bis home on 
the Manor road. Mr. Giles was horn in 
Washington county, Texas. Septetulier 
12. I SIM». For many years the family 
lived a told Washington on the Brazos, 
then the eanitol of the republic. The 
family moved to Travis county In 18.V4 
and except for four years service in 
the confederate nrtny he has lived in 
the county.

• in Sentemliev s. 18tl1. Mr. Giles en*
listed in fomimny D. Kighth Texas 
cavalry. Terry's Texas rangers. He 
served in all important engagements 
of this regiment. After the war he 
uursdl Ids invalid father for 1.1 years, 
and tor the past 27 years has made his 
home with his nephew. Batiton W. 
Giles.

Boast Not Infroquontly Hoard U  Not 
Born# Out by Facts Concerning 

Electrical Control.

When we wish to speak figuratively 
of our achievements In electricity we 
are accustomed to boast that we have 
“ tamed the lightning,'' or something 
of the kind. But In reality we have 
done no such thing. Lightning is a 
well-known natural electrical phenom
enon : hut the electricity that we use 
Is drawn from another source—It was 
“taine’’ to start with. To catch a 
lightning discharge and reduce Its 
voltage so that It may be utilized Is 
a different mutter. It may be sug
gested that the result might not be 
worth the trouble.

Ever since Franklin's famous kite 
was sent upon Its flight certuln op
timistic Individuals have thought that 
this pretty experiment was the key to 
untold power and wealth. The tH; 
uiult caused by a severe thunderstorm 
has evidently led them to believe that 
vast quantities of electricity are 
tumbling about In the upper air, and 
to render these available to man needs 
only some method of tapping the In
visible reservoir. Now, It has been 
said that the quantity of electricity 
tubing part in a flash of lightning 
could be collected «>u a thimble; but 
the handling und restraining of this 
thimbleful of electricity present a prob
lem which few electrical engineers 
would care to undertake. It Is n great 
achievement to use the water at Ni
agara to drive n dynamo; but most of 
us would hesitate at the thought of 
employing a stream of rifle bullets 
for the same puri>ose.—Kansas City 
Star.

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our srientiflf method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

• 'horn.s— Mm.« J T' Banks. 1». F. Sill•\ i vins him are his nephews nnd
LehtuU-r•«. Will Laud. Win. ifi,lit hit CO’«. Bant, ai W. Giles nnd family.

4>er und A. !.. !.. s-ri.-k:land. • ' B Giles. Mr«. Edwin Traylor and

Bendi! .e—Mr« Alva Tinsl.'i Miss Annidi »<* I Silos of Lamio. Mr>
Music Mrs R.'VII,.1,1« and s 1. Maze V'Uk Wade. Mrs. Malie! Melius. Mrs.
Storv- Mrs csir! Rune,'. XSt lilt ie Ad,-,>ck. Mrs Jennie Young

Song Miss G.•IlFVlfVV K.ug :: .1 .'dl Rit li Truman are other rela-

I ¡Usi til•SS f i . •** left lei .imi.
— — — li. ry palllN'itrers : ('a pilli lis W.

Hause Party it Art <• w a!«!i and Billie Oliphant. William
1 »Ulli ,,u. J. S Baimeli. J. B. Norwo «1.

Til..sc who elij*iY»mJ the past \\ 4Mi*k ;lt l> s Ml «. T J Rowzce and II A
:i house l»jirr> gI Veti 1,y Mi t li,l Mrs Wl'l >4*. Arti * t* • alllx-nrefs : J. W. Horns-
Klein Erk*»n at tlielr pivrry cm1*1 try 1» . S F N','1,•:i Steve lieffiligtoil. G. S.
lmm»* were Mis«■es B, mice 11 ’ox . ,.f Matt! tews. H L Sanderson and T. II.
tastili. Marie HriM'kmain .1 ulia iu. rsch- Davi,
wale. <'l»mi Wont1. Mr Jii.I M1rs. Seth Burial will U- from the home on the
Base, Mlr. and Mrs. Walter Lit id «ay Mane r road :und the service will Ite at
and litri.i* A ' 1.¡11,1«: V the ::row in Ma nor at 1 p. m today

Mistral.
Mistral—last of the veritable Troub

adours—was truly gifted In that lie 
was an erudite philologist who pos
sessed a rare creative sense of poetic 
form. His name hud become greater 
than uny direct appeal of the output 
of his pen; for only to the learned 
few does the bent of his labors mean 
anything. It was to the credit of this 
not ungrateful or ungenerous age that 
he rea|ied all the rewards of fame 
from a public which understood prac
tically nothing of his work. While be 
humbly pushed away scholastic hon
ors from himself, they only crowded 
the more thickly about his brow. The 
very nature of Ids undertaking dis
armed criticism. There was none of 
his compatriots who really cared to 
say Idm nay, though tie persisted In 
not using the national language ex
cept in translating Ids own books.— 
Stuart Henry, in “ French Essays and 
Profiles."

Tic-day's Austin American.
Compì imeni ary to Mrs. Runyon

Monday afternoon. Miss Hoth Mar
tin entertained with a ten from four 
until six. complimenting Mrs. Henry 
i'. Runyon, of Sun Angelo.

A dainty -alad and ie». eourse wit« 
served the following guest«: Mines.
H. (' Runyon. .1. Lawrence Fuller. Wal
ter Lindsay. .Martin !• Luring. Max 
Martin; Misses Julia Bierseliwale. 
Esther Martin and the hostess.

Mrs. I\ B. Goodwin arid daughter. 
Miss Laura, of Indiana, left Sunday 
for San Antonio for a «hurt visit, after 
a stay of several weeks in Mason with 
Mrs Belle W Bridges. Mrs. Bridge« 
left Mason Tuesday to join them in San 
Antonio and the three will go on to 
Charlestown, Indiana together. They 
will visit a short time in New Orleans 
en route. Mrs. Bridges exjiects to be 
away about a month.

Mr« iilga Barrier and daughter. 
Mi « Margaret, p* San Antonio, are vis
iting the home of Mr and Mrs. Emil 
Keller this week.

C ARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank the voters of the 
conni y for the support given me in the 
reeent Primary Election, and 1 feci 
that thi«. my first experience in poli
tics. has meant notch to me. as it has 
<■: allied me to become better acquaint
ed with tin- citizens of my county.

Respectfully,
SAM SHERWOOD.

Alimony Include« Loaf of Bread.
The Turkish girl is wedded with a 

great ceremony to a man she has never 
seen. The lady Is escorted to his house 
by her friends and she Is accompanied 
by a couple of load.- of furniture which 
comprises a part of her dower. After 
entering his house the friends leave 
her alone with her husband and he Is 
then privileged to remove the “ fer- 
edge" or nutlonul veil and then he 
sees the face that he must look at dully 

• for some little time. The veil is being 
discarded now and is used only in the 
more remote sections of the country. 
Divorce Is somewnnt easy und In this 
case her part of the alimony Is a dally 

I loaf of bread.

P. c  Baxter was here last Friday 
from his home in the Katemey section 
and was accompanied by his son. Aus
tin. of Fort Worth, who spent last 
week visiting among relatives and 
friends of this county.

Fresh cement and re-enforcing steel 
always on hand. Harry Bierseliwale. 18

Daily Thought.
The greatest of faults, I should say, 

Is to he omsolous of ! - »ne.—Parly le.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orlenas, La.—About 150 tona 

•ach of fancy and choice Blue Rosa 
«•ere sold Saturday on a basis of 4.95c 
md 4.65c a pound, free alongside ship. 
V sale of choice screenings was also 
•eported at 2.30c. There continues a 
'air movement to Porto Rico, result- 
ng mainly from the filling of orders 
Maced some time ago. Prices were 
inchanged locally. Extra fancy Hon- 
luras was quoted at 6%@7V*c and 
thoice at 5%@6c; extra fancy Blue 
Aose 5@5Aic and choice at 4!£®4®6c. 
lereenings were also unchanged, with 
•xtra fancy at 2@c and medium at 
IH@2i4c.

ICKKH3

i  a  i e
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.

Business Shows Big Jump.

Washington.—Business for June reg
istered a healthy increase over June 
last year despite the coal strike,“ tEe 
labor department announced Friday. 
Ten out of 12 selected industries can
vassed showed increases over the 
number of persons employed in May. 
Eight of these industries registered 
increased employment over June last 
year.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION

The State of Texas. County of Mason.
Notice Is hereby given that an elec

tion will lie held on the tilth day of 
August. A. D.. 1D22. at the school house 
in Common County Line School Pis-1 
trict No. 4. of Mason and McCulloch 
Counties. Texas, ns established by or-1 
dor of the board of county school trus- j 
tees of Mason county on the flth day of | 
Mav. 1D1R. which order Is of record in j 
book 1. tinge 1 to 4. of the record of 
school Districts of snld county: and by 
order of board of county school trus-'i *
tees of McCulloch county on the 1«th' 
day of May. 1018. which order is of
record in Book No. 1. pnges........  of;
the record of school districts of said 
county, (n certified copy of which was , 
filed with the County Superintendent 
of Mason county, and by him duly re
corded in Rook 1. on pnges 24. 21 nnd 
2»>. of the nullifies of the County Board 
of School Trustees of Mason county.1 > 
to determine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified property tnxpnving 
voters of that district desire to IN 
CREASE the local maintenance lax of 
10 cents on the 310000 valuation of 
taxable property In snld district here- 1 
tofore voted for the purpose of supple- i 
molding the State School Fund appor
tioned to said district, to NOT EX
CEEDING 3100 on the 3100 00 valua
tion of taxnble property, for said pur
pose of supplementing the State School 
Fund npiHirtloned to snld district, and 
to determine whether the commission
ers courts of the counties of Mnshn nnd 
McCulloch shall he authorized to levy, 
ns-ess and enlloet annually n tax of and 
at the rate of not exceeding 31.00 on the 
3100.00 valuation of taxable property of 
-aid district situated in their rospec- 
tfve counties, in lien of a tax of and at 
the rate of not oxeoeding .VI cents on 
the 8100.00 valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district heretofore author
ized by a vote of the property qualified 
voters of said district at an election 
held for said purpose.

B. It. Ellison has heen appointed pre
siding officer of said election nnd ho 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist him in holding the same nnd 
lie shall within five days after said 
election has lx*on held make due return 
thereof to the commissioners court of 
Mason county, which is the county 
designated to manage nnd have control 
of the public schools of said district, 
as is repaired by law for holding n gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally qualified 
! voters of the State and of the counties 
, of Mason and McCulloch nnd who are 
| resident property taxpayers in Com- 
, mon County Line School District No. 4 
i of said counties shall tie entitled to 
vote at said election, nnd all voters 
who favor the increase of said school 
tax shall have written or printed on 

' their ballots the words;
“ For increase of school tax."

I And those opposing such increase 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ Against increase of school tax."
Said election was ordered by the 

county Judge of this county by order 
made on the 21th day of July, 1022, 
and this notice is given In pursuance of 
said order.

Dated this the 20th day of July, 1022.
CHAS. LESLIE, 

Sheriff of Mason County. Texas.
By C. E. Duncan, deputy. 20-3t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
Hit* action of tie  Democratic Primary:

For Representative, 8611» District:
B. J. STEWART 
II. G. PERRY

For sheriff and Tax Collector:
CHAS. LESLIE 

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS II. STRONG 
.1 II EMIL WILLMANN 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE

For District anti County Clerk:
It. K. LEE 

For Count)* Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

For Commissioner, Prec’l. No. 1: 
HENRY DOELL 

For Commissioner, Prec't. No. 2:
T. M. BUTLER.

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 3:
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, Prec't. No. 4:
DAN A. JORDAN.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

\V. A. ZKSCH A SUN Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt's Store

« • l ¡

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson, a girl, 
July 2.Tth.

Mr. und Mrs A It Smart, a girl. 
July 17th.

IV Smart and daughter. Miss Myrtle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. it. Smart and chil
dren. nil of Gustlne, Texas, have been 
in Mason die joist several days, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ia»e Smnrt. 
They returned home Wednesday.

Owl Pm Up Good Fight.
l'he ferocity of the white owl is well 

known. A hunter shot a mallard thut 
fell upon land and on going to retrieve 
his prize, found the wounded bird had 
been attacked by ten Arctic owl, whose 
wing spreud was six feet. Instead of 
flying ..way upon the approach of man, 
the owl <4apped Its big beak viciously 
and flapped its wings in defiance. As 
the hunter advanced the owl dashed at 
film and for several minutes there oc
curred a terrific fight. In the end the 
<nvl had to be shot twice with the 
shotgun.

Darken Fish Bewi.
On the outside of your goldfish bowl 

paint the bottom und about two inches 
above the bottom iu dark green paint. 
This adds greatly to the comfort of 
your pets. They will not swim so 
wildly but seek the bottom and rest. 
Very pretty castles can be built of 
rough pebbles, and cement (choosing 
a cement that will not be affected by 
water) projections, nooks and tunnels 
will be appreciated by the fish. Boys 
and girlq, too, will find making them a 
pleasure.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Mason Ice & Power Go.

Normal Temperature.
As defined by experts, normal tem

perature for any place Is the tempera
ture obtained by averaging a period 
of temperatures so long that further 
additions will not materially affect the 
result. Actually, however, there ere 
only a few rack long records in the 
country, and normal la taken to mean 
the average ef a period of observation 
• f selected length, usually the longest 
attainable.

Subscribe for the News today.

True Greatness.
He only is great who has the habits 

of greatness; who, after performing 
what none in ten thousand could acs 
compllsh. passes on like Samson, and 
“tells neither father nor mother of It** 
—Lavater.

“City of Psacs.’’
A former city on the site of Jerusa

lem was called Salem. An Assyrian 
Inscription has been found calling the 
place Urusalem, which meant “city 'of 
peace.” x /

Re Camera Fienda Then. _ «i w
Another thing in favor of PhsrsA l» . i f * j d  J  \  

daughter was that she went down te 
the river to bathe rather than to poso.
—Dallas Nsws.

« »̂^►»»»WWWOWgOOOffOCHMHaHBPOOCCHtHaaafilBgHeHCHMHeHBBHBOCHiHBqBO»

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We solkit your express hauling to and from these
ike good tim« 
the farm are

THONE VS FOB INFORMATION

* qoo<K|k * i:w<to*oo<HOMgwmBBCHa4hoomBOBmiB oo<HeHOHWHMHOHeHMHaH»Q

i>i _ ______ __________ ___
{ I towns. Have good ears aad make good time on both 
j| courtesies shown

|  CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY.I I

/
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NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 2

MASON COUNTY NEWS. MASON, TELAR.

The State of Texas, County of Mason.
To the resident property taxpaying 

voters of Road District No. 2 of Mason 
County, Texas:

Take notice that an election will Ik* 
held on the 2nd day of September, 1!»22, 
within Road District No. 2 of Mason 
County, Texas, to determine of said 
district shall issue Itouds and if a tax 
shall !>e levied in payment thereof, in 
oltedience to an election .order entered 
hy the commissioners court on the 2nd 
day of August, 1!)22, which is as fol
lows :

On this 2nd day of August, 11*22, the 
^commissioners court of Mason County, 
Texas, convened in special session at 
the regular meeting place thereof in 
the courthouse at Mason. Texas, all 
members of the court, to-wit:

John T. Hanks, County Judge,
Hy. Doell, Commissioner of ITeclnit 

No. One.
G. W. Herring, Commissioner of Pro

duct No. Two,
\V. J. Griffith, Commissioner of Pre- 

duct No. Three,
Hy. Hoerster. Commissioner of Pro

duct No. Four,
being present, came on to Is* consider
ed the petition of Sam Await and over 
fifty other persons, praying that bonds 
lie Issued by saiil Road District No 2 of 
Mason County, Texas, in the sum of 
Ten Thousand (910,0001 Dollars, liear- 
ing 5% l>cr cent interest, maturing ut 
such times as may lie fixed by the 
wise, not to exceed thirty years from 
date thereof, for the puriiose of con
structing, maintaining and operating 
macadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall lie levied 
upon the property of said Roud District 
No. 2 of Mason County, Texas, suti- 
jeet to taxntiou for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity; and

It apiienrlng to the court that said 
petition is signed hy more than fifty 
of the resident projierty taxpaying 
voters of said Road District No. 2 of 
Mason County, Texas; and

It further appearing that the amount 
of bonds to !»• issued w ill not exceed 
one-fourth of the n-sessisl valuation of 
the real property of said road district 
No. 2 of Mason County. Texas: and

It further appearing that snid Road 
district No. 2 of Mason County. Texas, 
has Ikvii duly established by an order 
of the commissioners court of Mason 
County. Texas, dated the 21th day of 
February, A. I)., 11*21. of record in 
Book No. 1, pages 212-210 of tbo Rond 
Minutes of said court, and the lioun- 
daries thereof are herein desorllied as 
described and defined in the order of 
the commissioners court establishing 
such district, as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point at the inter
section of the Mason-McCulloch county 
line where the same intersects the 
••nst line of 8. C. Berry Survey No. 
210 and the west line of R. T. Fikes 
survey No. 90 at a point 033 vrs. south 
of north line of survey No. 210 and 103 
vrs. south of the northwest corner of 
sahl survey No. 90.

Thence south 872 vrs. with west line 
of said survey No. 1)0 to the southwest 
corner of snid survey; thence west 
289 vrs. to the northwest corner of J.
M. Fikes survey No. 91 in east line 
of N. S. Smith survey No. 213; 
thence south 891 vrs. to a corner of 
suid survey No. 91; thence east 383 vrs. 
to an inner corner of said survey No. 
91 und northeast corner of M. A. Hunt 
survey No. 127; thence south with east 
line said Hunt survey No. 127 and west 
line of survey No. 91, J. M. Fikes, 448 
vrs. to southwest corner of snid survey 
No. 91; thence east with south line of 
said survey No. 91, 900 vrs. to south
east corner of survey No. 91 and N. E. 
corner survey No. 101, H. A G. N.; 
thence north 304 vrs. with east line of 
said survey No. 91 and west line of 
survey No. 871, M. Martin to N. W. 
corner of said survey No. 871; thence 
east with north line of M. Werthmann 
sijrv^y No. 759 at 950 vrs. the N. E. 
J m e r  of No. 871, at 1900 vrs. the N. E. 
corner of said survey No. 759; thence 
south with east line of said survey No. 
759 at 1900 vrs. its S. E. corner and
N. E. corner of survey No. 54, J. W. 
"Lee at 2850 vrs. 8. E. corner of said 
survey No. 54 in west line of F. ft M. 
survey No. 378; thence eajrt 475 vrs. 
to N. E. corner of a tract owned by Ed 
Harris; south 475 vrs. east 475 vrs., 
south 475 vrs. to south line of said 
survey No. 373; thence west 960 vrs. to 
8. W. corner of Harris tract and 8. W. 
corner of said survey No. 378; and the 
N. E. corner of F. ft M. survey No. 867; 
thence south with east line of said sur
vey No. 373 and west line of C. Hager- 
man survey No. 39 at 1900 vrs. 8. E.

corner of said survey No. 357 and S. W. 
corner of said survey No. 39 Hud N. W. 
corner of John Cairns survey No. 273; 
thence east 950 vrs. with north line of 
Cairns survey and south line of said 
survey No. 31* to N. E. corner of said 
survey No. 273 and N. W. corner of J. 
W. White survey No. 129; thence south 
with east line of said survey No. 273 
and west line of said survey No. 129 
and west line of survey No. I l l ,  /. T.

Hamilton trnct; thence in n southeast- sur y 0 r,,j. (bonce west 11*00 vrs. jtriet does not embrace any part of a
ern direction down said Comanche with south line of snid sur. No. 58 to political sulslivision or defined road
creek with its meanders UH) vrs. to the its S W. cor.; thence north 1900 vrs. ¡district that has been heretofore estab-
«■ii*i line of said Sur. No. 417 and west with west line of said sur. No. 50 to its Ushcd und lias issued bonds which are 
line of M. E. Grenwelge Sur. No. 85; \  \v. cor.: thence north 950 vrs. to N.
thence south with snid lines of sur- \v. cor. of G. W. Bird sur. No. 189 and
revs No. 417 and 80 at 234 vrs. south x. K. cor. of A. Baueiftsur. No. 60; \ AND ORDERED by the Court that an
line of John Miller tract and north line thence west 1900 vrs. with north line of election Ik- held in rood district No. 2
of F. A. Gcrdcs tract at 848 3-5 vrs. the kiiUI Bauer sur. No. »Mi and Bauer sur- i of Mason County, Texas on the 2nd 
S. E. cor. of snid Sur. No. 417 and S. W. Xo. 65 to the N. W. cor. of said sur. No. day of Septcmlier, 1922. which day is
cor. of said Sur. No. SO; thence east, and K. \V. cor. of V. A. A M. C. Co., j not less than thirty days from the date

now outstanding und unpaid;
IT  IS THEREFORE CONSIDERED

landeveer, 950 vrs. the S. E. corner of with south line of said sur. No. 8ti and Sur. No. 358; thence north 950 vrs. with of this order, to determine whether or
said survey No. 273. John Cairns and 
northwest corner of W. R. Vandeveer

Pontotoc Street, 100 vrs. to the inter- west line of said sur. No. 358 in east not the bonds of said road district No.
section of Spring Avenue; thence south, Hue of C. Crosby sur. No. 155; thence |2 of Mason County, Texas shall be is-

survey No. 110; thence east 950 vrs. j with Spring Avenue, 810 \ rs„ more or west 370 vrs. cross said sur. No. 155 the j sued in the amount of Ten Thousand
with north line of said survey No. 110 : less, to the alley between First Street s. E. ••or. of A. Bolender sur. No. 28; j *$1( ,000.00) Dollars Is-nring 5Mi jier
to its N. E. Cor. and S. E. Cor. of said 1 and the Court House Square in Ranek i hence north 11*00 vrs. with east line cent interest, maturing at such times as
survey No. I l l ;  thence south 950 vrs. Block; thence east 250 feet, more or ,,f -aid sur. No. 2* to its N. E. cor. in may Ik- fixed by the commissioners
with east line of said Sur. No. lit* and . less, witli the north line of said alley, south line of F. Von Doering sur. No. court, serially or otherwise, not to ex
west line of W. Mueller Sur. No. 41 the i to the N. W. cor. of lot No. 3A in south s^j ; thence west with south line of , cccd thirty years from the date ther«*-
S. E. Cor. of said Sur. No. 11(1 and 'side of said alley now owned by Oscar said sur. No. *21 «  distance of 10(1 vrs. of; and whether or not a tax shall Ik
s’ . E. Cor. of Nicholas Freihig Sur. No. j Seuquist; mid N. E. cor. of lot now own to Its S. \V. cor. and the S. E. cor. of levied upon the property of said Itoad
4156; thence west 535 vrs. with north cd hy S. A. liiK-rster. said Hoerster lot Schuler Sur. No. 476; thence west 850 District No. 2 of Mason County. Texas
line of said Sur. No. 400 and south I U-ing known as lot No. 4A : thence' vrs. with south line of saiil sur. No. subject to taxation, for the purpose o f
line of said Sur. No. 110 the N. W. south 110 feet, with east line of said 470 to its S. \V. cor. and S. E. cor. of 1 paving the interest on said IkiikIs and
Cor. of a tract of land now owned by lot No. 4A and west line of said lot No. .j. ,|. Schmidt sur. No. 477: thence north | to provide a sinking fund for the re-
John W. Ruegner, thence south 950 3A to the S. E. cor. of snid lot No. 4A 14011 vrs. with east line of sur. No. 477 demption thereof ut maturity,
vrs. with west line of the Ruegner and S. IV. cor. of sold lot No. 3A on t(, ¡(S N. E. cor.: thence west 1030 vrs, 1 The said election shall lie held un- 
trnct to a stake in south line of suid north side of public square: thence with north line of said sur. No. 477 1 der the provisions of Articles 627 to
Sur. No. 466 and north line of Nicholas west with south lines »if lots Nos. 4A. to its N. W. cor.: thence south *MM* vrs. 641. inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 18.
Freihig Sur. No. 471; thence east at 5A, OA, 7A. 8A. 9A and 10A in Rauck to a S. E. cor. of John Davis sur. No. , Revised Statutes. ltill. as amended by
585 vrs. the N. E. Cor. of said Sur. No. Block about 230 feet to S. W. eor. of : thence west 522 vrs. with south line Section 1. Chapter 203. Acts of 1917.
474 at 1130 vrs. the N. E. Cor. of Dan said lot No. 10A ; thence south, with ,,f said <ur. No. 28 to its S. \V. cor.: Regular Session.
Cummings Sur. No. 105 now owned liy the west line of the Public Square and thence north 1616 vrs. with west line of j All persons who are legally qualified
Wm. Kruse; thence south with east the east line, of lots Nos. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8. Siihl sur. No. 28 to an inner cor. of snid ■ i nters of this State and of this County,
line of snid Sur. No. 105 at 1500 vrs. und 9 in Block No. 7 ns shown on sllr Xn j>8 ; them*e west 1014 vrs. to and who are resident projierty taxpay-
its S. K. Cor. and N. E. Cor. of Conner Hoojier King's map of the town of Ma- the south cor. of Sebastian Reh sur. : ers in road district No. 2 of Mason 
Sur. No. 95, at 182!* vrs. the S. E. Cor. son a distance of aliout 530 feet to the \o. 833; thence <north 55 degrees, east County. Texas, shall lie entitled to vote
of suid Conner Sur. No. 95 and N. E. s. E. cor. o f said lot No. 9 now owned ;*k vrs. to the soijth cor. of II. & G. N. at said election, and nil voters desiring
Cor. of Conner Sur. No. 90; tlienee hy J. W. White, thence in a northwest- r , r . Co. sur. No. 945; thence North to support the proposition to issue the 
west 935 vrs. the S. W. Cor. of said erly direction with the south line of o;vjo vrs. with west line of said sur. bonds shall have written or printed on
Conner Sur. No. 95. the N. W. Cor. of said lot No. 9, the south side of which Xo. 915 to its N. W. cor. in south line their ballots the words:
Conner Sur. No. 90 a stake in East fronts on Fulton Street 11 distance of ,,f r . & m . sur. No. 81* and south line "For the issuance of Isinds and the
line of D. Steffin Sur. No. 480; thence about 175 feet to its S. W. cor. mid the ,,f if. & G. N. R. R. Co. sur. No. 943 to j levying of the tax in payment thereof",
south 971 vrs. with east line of said s. R. ••or. of Peter Birk Sur. No. 70; s. W. cor. of said sur. No. 943; thence j And those opposed shall have writ- 
Sur. No. 480 to its S. E. Cor. mid S. IV. thence west with snid Fulton Street north with west line of said sur. No. ten or printed on their ballots the 
Cor. of said Sur. No. 90 mul X. W. Cor. along the north line of lots Nos. 1 to 10, 943 at 19(8» vrs. its N. W. cor. mid S. words:
of C. Jaeger Sur. No. 4SS; thence east inclusive, in Fulton's Addition, to the \\\ cor. of C. Crosby sur. No. 944 at "Against the Issuance of IhiioIs and 

11129 vrs. with north line of Sur. No. x. W. cor. of Lot No. 10 in -¡aid Fill- 3S00 vrs. X. IV. cor. of said sur. No. the levying of the tax in payment there 
4SS and south line of Sur. No. !H) to ton's Addition; thence south, with the 944 and S. E. cor. of C. I. Co. surrey ,, f .

j X. E. Cor. of Sur. No. 488; thence west line of said lot No. i f  alMiut 400 Xo. 89; thence west 1900 vrs. with
l south 800 vrs. with east line of said feet to its S. W. cor. on the north bank south line of sur. No. 89 to S. W. cor.
Jaeger Sur. No. 488 to its S. E. C<>r.; of Gamel's Rrandi; thence up said thence north 1900 vrs. with west line | tively. as follows:
thence soutli 98 vrs. to an Inner Cor. Camel's Branch, with its meanders, in ,,f said sur. Xo. 89 to N. \V. cor. of said . At the new school house of Common 
of C. M. Jones Sur. No. 90; thence east a southwesterly direction to the inter- sur. No. St* and X. K. cor. of F. IV. County Line School District No. 22. 

, 881 vrs. with north line of snid Sur. section' of Wheeler Street about 210 Dohritz sur. No. 63: thence west at 95*

The jiolling places und presiding of
ficers of said eloetiou shall lie resjie«--

commouly known as the Peters Prairie
No. 9(1 to its X. E. Cor.: theme south fi et : theme soutli 825 vrs. with the W. X. W. eor. of saiil sur. No. 68 and or Henry School house, with G. A Sor-

line of said Wheeler St. to the S. E. x. E. inr. of E. Glass sur. No. 64 at roW ¡;s jiri-siding officer:
«•or. of a tract of land now owned by 191K1 v r s .  N. W. cor. of said sur. No. 64 At tbe two story rock building in the

‘ with east line of said Jones Sur. No. 
no and west line of E. Schlelck Sur. No.
1st! at 547 vrs. the S. E. Cor. of said Ed Lcmhurg. said S. E. cor. of said and X. E. cor. of 1. R. R. Co. sur. No. town of Mason commonly known as the 

1 Sur. No. 90 mid N. K. Cor. of Sur. No.
: 182, (ì. C. F. Giesecke. at 1497 vrs. the

Zork building with E. A. Lceffler as 
presiding officer: In th of which places

Leqiburg trnct being 011 Ilio north side 49 at 2850 vrs. X. W. cor. of said sur. 
of Itainey Street and said Rainey Xo. 49 and N. E. cor of .1. I’. Yons sur.

S. E. Cor. of snid Sur. No. 482 and N. Street leing on thè soutb side of Peter Xo. 50 at 3800 vrs. N. W. cor. of said are la Road District No. 2 of Mason 
j K. Corner of J. Zimmermann Sur. No. Birk Sur. No. 75 and on thè north side sur. No. 50 mal N. E. ••or. of F. Jaeoliy jCouuty. Texas.
| 70. at 2447 vrs. thè S. E. Cor. of snid of F. A M. sur. Xo. 44<*; thew-e west sllr. Xo. 66 at 4750 vrs. X. W. cor. of j Tlir ina liner of holding said electioti 
Sur. No. 70, X. E. Cor. of F. A M. Sur. witli south line of Peter Birk sur. No. snid sur. No. (MS and N. E. eor. of (ì. W. siimi In* govertied hy thè generai lnws 
No. 35!» and X. W. Cor. of A. He.vmunn 75, about 625 vrs. t«> S. W. cor. of a -p. & p. r . r . Co. sur. No. 115 at 5700 , ,,f th" State of Texas, regulatlng geu- 
Sur. No. 79: at 4347 vrs. thè S. IV. Cor. traci owned hy I-ongstreet A Biersch- vrs. N. W. cor. of snid sur. No. 115 and (orili ohctlons, wlien not in con ili et wltb 
of snid Heymann Sur. No. 79. thè S. wale. Snid S. IV. cor. of thè Lougstreet x. K. cor. of Elsie Reeves sur. No. 116 thè provlslons of thè stntutes taerein- 
E. Cor. of F. A M. Sur. Xo. 359. thè & Bierschwnle trnct lieing alami 950 at 0050 vis. X. W. cor. of snid sur. sur.
X. W. Cor. of O. Olismi Sur. No. 767 vrs. enst of thè S. IV. eor. of Peter Xo. 110 and X. E. cor. of S. A. V. I». Co
mid X. E. Corner of D. Drauh Sur. Birk sur. No. 75 and the same distance s,ir No. 6( 5 at 7606 vrs V

above référé«! to.
Notice of snid election shall Ik» given

W. cor. ol- I,v "iiblleatiou tu a copy of this order
' A. j in tln "Mason County News" thè ouly 

Schiller sur. No. 68 ; thenec north 570 | news|iai,er published In Mason County, 
vrs. with west line of said sur. No Texas. f<»r four successive weeks ÌK»fon- 
68 to thè south bank of thè Smi Saba ; rh<- ente of said election. and. in nd-

No. 71 and also the N. IV. Cor. of a east of the N. W. eor. of F. A M. sur. said sur. No. 605 mid S. W. eor. of
4-acre Sur. in the name of Timothy Xo. 440 and being at a point about miil-
Scott ; thence east 488 vrs. with south way between the N. W. and N. E. cor- 
line of said Sur. No. 79 to a stake in ners of snid sur. No. -440, F. A M. 
south line of snid Sur. No. 79, 25 vrs. (The Lots. Blocks and Subdivisions River: thence up the river with its j dithm thereto, there shall Ik- jiostod
north of northwest Cor. of Bankston in the paragraph immediately jireotxl- meanders at 950 vrs. jiass the X. IV. other copies of this order at three pul>-
Sur. No. 107: thence south nt 25 vrs. ing this statement are so designated on w,r- (>f II. Miller sur. No. 6!» at 11*04* places in road district No. 2 of Mh- 
X. W. Cor. of Baukston Sur. No. 107 Hoojier King's map of the town of Vrs. jmss the N. W. cor. of J. Priess s«>n County. Texas, for three weeks
N. E. Cor. of Ollson Sur. No. 767. at Mason, Mason County, Texas, and ref- sur. No. 70 nt 2850 vrs. pass the N. W. i prior to snid election.
950 vrs. S. E. Cor. of No. 707 anil S. W. erence is here made to the said map j cor. of B. F. Cabron sur. No. 71 at 3800 | The County Judge is hereby directed
Cor. No. 107 in north line of M. Hun- for a more detailed description of said vrs. pass the N. W. cor. of F. Doeblor
nicut Sur. No. 108; thence east 402 Lots, Blocks and Subdivisions.) sur. No. 72, said N. IV. cor. of said sur.
vrs. to N. E. Cor. of Sur. No. 108; Thence south 1900 vrs. to the south Xo. 72 ts-ing 167Vj vrs. west of the Me-
thence south 950 vrs. with east line line of F. A M. sur. No. 440; thence naril county line; thence, beginning at
of No. 108 and west line of Wm. Bi- west at 950 vrs. its S. IV. cor. anil S. E. that point where the Menard County
vena Sur. No. 708 to a point in north cor. of J. F. Tory A Co. sur. No. 49; j Rue crosses the south hank of the
line of Louise Reiser Sur. No. 78 mid- thence, with south line of said sur. No. 
way between Its N. E. mul N. W. Cor- 49, 1900 vrs. west to its S. W. cor. and 
ners; thence sout hat 950 vrs. the S. E. cor. of Gooch A Lockhart Sur. No. 
south line of said Sur. No. 78 and 50: thence north 1909 vrs. with west 
north line of Louise Reiser Sur. No. line of snid sur. No. 49 and west line 
77 at 1900 vrs. the south line of Sur. of M. E. Grenwelge sur. No. 713, to the 
No. 77 and th enorth line of F. A M. N. W. cor. of said sur. No. 713; thence 
Sur. No. 417; thence west 797 vrs. to west 64 vrs. the S. W. cor. of I. A G. N. 
the west line of a tract of said Sur. R. R. Co. sur. No. 852Mi I thence north, J thenc enorth 860.8 vrs. to the Intersee- 
No. 417 now owned by Erv Hamilton with west line of said survey No. 852%, tlon of the Menard County line with the
and to the east line of the old Mason a distance of 475 vrs. to its N. W. cor.; McCulloch County line on said sur. No.

Llano River, north with said Menard 
County line 1446 vrs. to the north line 
of I,. Brunne sur. No. 250, said point 
being 323.8 vrs. west of the X. E. cor. 
of said sur. ; thence north 11*00 vrs. 
with the Menarli County line to the 
north line of J. T. Kerr sur. No. 46 in 
south line of J. C. Meckels sur. No. 245;

A Brady Road; thence following the thence east 64 vrs. the S. W. cor. of A. 
west line of said Hamilton tract and Weinbeimer sur. No: 852; thence north 
the east side of said road south 9 de- 475 vrs. with west line of said sur. No.
grees, east 400 vrs. south 5 degrees, *852, to Its N. W. cor.; thence east 950
east 564 vrs., south 9 degrees, east 140 vrs. with north line-of said sur. No. 
vrs. to N. W. corner of rock field fence 852, to 8. W. cor. of sur. No. 724, John 
of old Crosby Homestead; thence with Lemburg; thence north 050 vrs. to N. 
said rock fence N. E. 120 vrs. south 73 w. cor. of said sur. No. 724; thence east 
degrees, east 00 vrs., south 44 degrees, 950 vrs. to N. E. cor. of said sur. No.
east 70 vrs., north 14 degrees, east 33 724 and S. W. cor. of F. & M. sur. No.

, vrs., north 64 degrees, east 170 vrs., 417; thence north 050 vrs., with west 
north 41 degrees, east 88 vrs., north 21 line of F. ft M. sur. No. 417, to the N. E. 
degrees, east 44 vrs., north 70 degrees, cor. of Draub sur. No. 74, excepting, 
east *0 vrs., south 86 degrees, east 100 however, a one acre tract of said sur. 

. vrs., south 74% degrees, east 60 vrs.. No. 417 owned by Mrs. Lola Hofmann; 
south 50 degrees, east 140 vrs., south thence west 960 vn., with north line of 
10 degrees, east 309 vrs., to a point sur. No. 74 and soutb line of H. Dechert 
where field and pasture fence join; gur. No. 73; thence north 950 vrs. to 
thence continuing along north line of the middle of north line of H. Dechert 
said Crosby Homestead tract north 77 sur. No. 73, a stake the 8. W. cor. of 
degrees, east 160 vrs., north 78 degrees, f . ft M. sur. No. 389%, thence west 960 
east 60 vrs., N. 60 degrees, east 100 vrs. vrs., with north line of said sur. No. 
North 45 degrees, east 30 vrs.; N. 51 73, to its N. W. eor. in east line of I. R. 
degrees, east 50 vrs., north 53 degrees, R. Co. sur. No. 80; thence north 960 
east 170 vrs. the middle of main Co- vrs., with east line of said sur. No. 55, 
manche creek for a S. E. cor. of said to its N. E. cor. and 8. E. cor. of G. W.

245 the N. W. eor. of Mason County, 
Texas: thence east, following McCul
loch County line, at 317 vrs. the east 
line of said sur. No. 245, at 2217 vrs. 
the east line of Andrew Allsup sur. No. 
72%. at 3167 vrs. the east line of W. 
Theiss sur. No. 254, at 4117 vrs. the 
east line of W. Theiss sur. No. 255, at 
0017 vrs. the east line of Max Martin 
sur. No. 118, at 6907 vrs. the east line 
of C. Koepsel sur. No. 260, at 7917 vrs. 
the easet line of Koepsel sur. No. 263, 
at 9817 vrs. the east line o i L. Schultxe 
sur. No. 361, at 12317 vrs. the east line 
of H. ft G. N. R. R. Co. sur. No. 19, at 
18100 vrs. the east line of Decker pre
emption sur. No. 40, at 14050 vrs. the 
east line of C. Hubner sur. No. 88, at 
15000 vrs. the east line of C. Hubner 
sur. No. 89, at 16900 vrs. the east line 
of Wm. Schmidt sur. No. 194, at 17850 
vrs. the east line of W. Krone sur. No. 
92, at 188800 vrs. the east line of W. 
Krone sur. No. 95, at 19750 vrs. the 
place of beginning.

It further appearing that said dls-

to cause said notices to he published 
and posted, as hereinabove directed, 
mid further orders are reserved until 
the returns of said election are made 
by the duly authorized election officers 
and received hy this Court.

Given under my hand, with seal of 
the commissioners court affixisl, this 
the 2nd day of August. A. D.. 1!*22. 
(Seal) JOHN T. BANKS.

County Judge, Mason Co., Texas.

GIVE L'S YOl'R ORDERS
i f  yon intend to subscriue for any 

magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
tt in and we will receive a small com
mission from tbe publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Jonteel Face Powder ..............
Jonteel Face Cream ....................  50c
Jonteel Talcum .....................— -  25c
The popular sellers nt Mason Drug Co.

We have a big bargain in odd 
Cool Ciotti and Palm Beach 
Lemburg ft Bre.

Cooper's Cattle Dip, <7 per 5 
can, at Mason Drug »

If you know of some news 
that would Interest’ News 
phone tt in. If yen don't 
tails, give us an idea and we will 
onr best to get the particulars.

Galvanized roofing at R. Grosse'».
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** Listen voo V czjV. yoa 
fro on an’ pu.’ V urid don't 
both* • roe «'«?r.v much 
*til 1 get aii done eating 
th is  K e i ic f i 's  Corn 
Hake: tor lunch! Say, 
i  bet ,Hur mouth Maters 
a:tier •> ot. uvitch me 
latin +bese big meuth- 
tuis ai A *.¡loss’s good-

The perfect child-
*  for summer-

CORN FLAKES 
serve with fresh fru it!

l e t  the little folks e?.t as ofter as they like and as 
tacoch as they like oi Kellogg’s Corn Flakes— wonder
ful summer food for every member of the family?

just «h at little and big stomachs need to thrive on 
best during the hot days; an ideal food to take the 
f  lace of the heavy meals which upset health, make you 
suuggish and take the joy out of life !

Kellogg’ s are so extra delightful in summer with 
fresh fruits— for breakfast, for lur.ch, for “ snacks.”
T ry  Kellogg’s Corn Flakes as a dinner 
dessert with fresh fruit and cream!

freist upon Kellogg’*  Corn Flake» *> the 
MID and GREEN package that bears the 
e.jpni'-ure cf \Y. K. Kellogg..originator cf 
Coin Flake«. Noce are gcaulce without it!

t m

CORN FLAK* T ? .u f i i S

Also Ddten of KELLOGG ù KilLMBLL  ̂ and KELLÜlu S ERAN, cooked and krunblcd

GARVAN DEMANDS 
HARDING CLEAR HIM

Writes to President That He 
Has Been Grossly Mis

led by Daugherty.

New York.—Kiattv r**fu*inc to return 
to the United suites government a 
elncl“ «heinan! patent right owned by 
the Chemical Foundation. Ine., of 
which he is president. Francis P. Oar* 
¡van. in a spirited and energetic letter 
fo President Hardin?, asserted that | 
the President, “ grossly misled by the 
jittomey-general." is, for the first time 
5* American history, attempting to 
abrogate a solemn Executive order of \ 
a predecessor, and is acting, moreover, 
on information “ furnished by German ' 
agents and interpreted by lawyers 
whose s«de knowledge of the war and 
it* lessons is derived from association 
with German clients.”

Absolute legality in the sale of 4.700 
and odd former German patents to the 
Foundation, and complete publicity In 
the organization and operation of this 
quasi-public institution, together with 
the highest of ethical motives, are 
earnestly maintained by Mr. Garvan in 
his communication, and he asserts with 
emphasis that no person connected 
with tile Foundation has ever made a 
dollar out of it. or ever could do so 
under its charter and by-laws, himself 
Jeast of all : he fortifies that statement 
with figures which show that thp capi
tal of the Institution consisted of $428.- 
f*!0. all of which has been spent in the 
purchase of the patents and in educat
ing the people through schools and 
colleges and In the encouragement of 
chemical societies, and says that The 
Foundation income from licenses bare, 
ly meets the modest running expenses.

All of these financial details have 
long been available, Mr. (ixftan re
minds President Harding, and demand« 
that the President ascertain the truth 
end tell the people whether the Foun
dation and Its head have deserved the 
abuse they, have received.

“ Gave All and Got Abuse"
“It has given its all,” Mr. Garvan 

writes. "Y’ on can take away nothing 
bat the opportunity of service. It was 
all we got from the government. It 
Is all we have.

“ Mr. President, yon have had the 
temerity to impugn the honor of the 
gentlemen who boast n part in the 
great work of building up or preserv
ing the possibility of progress in or-

to accept my present statement of the ■ 
matter, but insert here nn extract from I 
the report of A. Mitchell Palmer, filed j 
with tiie President February 22. 1019. j 
and by him forwarded to the Congress, , 
and by that Congress made a public 
document and most widely commented 
on by the press of the country.” 

Palmer’« Version of It 
Mr. Palmer stated in the course of 

tiie report refered to by Mr. Gnrvnn : 
“These patents, as had already been 
indicateli, formed a colossal obstacle to 
the development of the American dye
stuff industry. Evidently they had not 
been taken out with any intention of 
manufacturing in this country or from | 
any fear of American manufacture ! 
. . . upon consideration it seemed that | 
these patents offered a possible solu
tion for the problem, hitherto unsolv- 
nble. of protecting the new American , 
dye industry against German competi-1 
tlon after tiie war . . . Tiie Idea was 
accordingly conceived that if tiie Ger
man chemical patents could be placed 
in the hands of any American institu- | 
rion strong enough to protect them, a ; 
real obstacle might be opposed to Ger- 1 
man importation after the war. and at | 
the same time the American industry 
might bp freed from the prohibition en- , 
forced by tiie patents against the man- , 
ufaoturo of tiie most valuable dye- ' 
siuffs. Accordingly these considerations ! 
were laid before various associations of , 
chemical manufacturers, notably the 
Itye Institute and the American Manu
facturing Chemists’ Association. Tiie 
suggestion was met with an instan
taneous arid enthusiastic approval, and 
its a result a corporation lias been or
ganized to ho known as the Chemical

g
Capital Stock

$50,000
Surplus
$50,000

Bad men and bad money go 
together. The one doesn't 

believe in banks—the other a 
hank doesn't believe in.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
0O<Kt<»«<KH3<>O<KKKKHCH»O<KKKKKKI aO<Ha-CKKH>0 0 <H>&tH2<K><>0 0 <H>OCH3

COI.. I.ONGSTRKET’S 
T i l l  KNOW

Funeral services for Lieut. <’:il.
Foundation <In«-.), in which practically • jam,»* lanigstrect. prominent Armv of- , ,  , , , ,
every important manufacturer will be , ‘ . ment for a short istiim! before
a stockholder, the purpose of which is "* ‘11 »•evident of this
to acquire by purchase these German city, who di*xl Saturday at Cheyenne, 
patents and to hold them as a trustee Wvo„ will lie held Thursday morning 
for American Industry . . - The first . f , oVI)„.k at rPsW<we of a
president of the C hemical Foundation
Will be Francis P. Garvan of the New brother. Maj. Uoliert U*e Longstreet.
York bar. to whose clear vision and in- 1«i27 K street northwest, the old Boiin
defatigable industry I am chiefly in- u, |1)llU( 
debted for the working out of this plan. . . . .

The combination was not objection- military honors in Arlington cemetery, 
able to public policy, since it was so Col. lamgstreet died In the saddle, pur- 
organlr.ed that any genuine American, tieipating in a review of the 13th

Burini will 1h* with full

Cavalry. His death was attributed to

independence and for the safety and 
health of their children aryl their chil
dren'« children.”

At the outset of his letter Mr. Garvan
states that he has forwarded to the 
Alien Property Custodian the Chemical 
Foundation’s forma! answer to his 
demand, an nnswer “ as an American 
corporation ready at all times to de
fend its rights in the courts,’’ but that 
the public in whose interests the Foun
dation was organized. Is entitled to be 
fully informed as to tiie circumstances 
under which the demand was made and 
the reason why it is unqualifiedly re
fused Tiie demand itself, Mr. Garvan 
asserts, together with the letter written 
by the President and the statement 
made by Attorney-General Daugherty, 
“demonstrate ttiat you, Mr. President, 
have been grossly misled by the attor- 

• ney-gener.il. both as to the law and the 
facts of the case.”

Eliminating “ Enemy Interest” 
Thereupon Mr. Garvan contends (1) 

that the attorney-general lias listened 
exclusively to German agents, which is 
no inve-i igation: (2), that tiie I’ nited 
States government hns no interest In 
tiie suit brought by tiie Foundation to 
determine tiie ownership of funds held 
by the treasury: Ft), that when Presi
dent Wilson authorized the sale of the 
German patents, neither tiie President, 
secretary of state nor alien property 
custodian was, under the law, in the 
remotest sense a trustee for the Ger
man enemies; (4), that specific power 
to sell the patents was granted by Con
gress after full committee hearings on 
November 4. 1918, and on December 3, 
1918, president Wilson, vested with 
power to supervise all sales, authorized 
Acting Secretary of State Frank L. 
Polk to approve the sale of tiie German 
chemical and other patents: (5), that 
on February 20. 1919, Polk ordered the 
sale in thp public interest, noting that 
a public sale was not in tiie best in
terests of the public because it would 
offer opportunity for tiie patents to get 
Into rbe hands of speculators and 
monopolists, and that the Chemical 
Foundation, obligated to grant non- 
exelusive licenses, was the best means 
for “eliminating alien interests hostile 
to American industries and of the ad
vancement of chemical and allied in- 

| dustries in the l'nited S t a t e s (6),
\ that President Wilson, returning from 
I abroad, confirmed Polk's order on Feb- 
I ruary 13. 1920. with tills comment:
' “ My reasons for thp foregoing dcterml- 
j nation and order are stated in the said 
j orders of Frank L. Polk . . . and in 
! addition thereto, the public Interest 
i will he best served by the elimination 
[ of any enemy interest adverse to 
i American citizens arising by reason of 
j said chose» in action, or rights, lnter-

F l’NERAL ganizt«! Troop “ M” of one of the newly 
created Kegular Army cavalry regi
ments. the 13th. and liy a strange coin- 
ehlenee was in command of that r«*gi-

liis sud
den death.

In the Vera Cruz expedition he was 
encawiied with his regiment at Texas 
City awaiting transport to Vera Cruz, 
when the tidal wave swept away the 
whole encampment and equipment, tint 
by Ids heroic efforts he managed to save 
all men and horses of his command.

In Itoriler Defense 
< hi re-equipment, the regiment was 

sent to tiie patrol and defense of the 
Mexicali border, his troop having 
charge of eighty miles of the border and 
one of the smaller gateways into Mexi
co. northwest of I-lagle Pass. He intro
duced quite nu innovation in tiie de
fense of the border from liandit raids 
by ensuing barricades of hales of hay, 
which proved an effective method of 
defense as well as a camouflage for the 
positions.

Gen. Bullard of world war fame 
made an iiiK]>cctioii and ciihiplitnented 
the ingenuity of the colonel and order
ed similar barricades to lie placed along 
the entire border. Later. Col. Ixmg- 
«tn-et was sent liy Gen. Tasker II. 
Bliss to southern California to estab
lish a camp for a provisional brigade. 
There lie made the t'-st authentic war 
map of tiie Calif« r . .in and Mexican 
border.

Following America's entry into the 
world war, he was assign««! as com
manding officer of (lie ammunition 
train of the sist Division. National 
Army, organized at Cutup Jackson. ¡8. 
C., which lie successfully train««).

He was then culled ujion to train «me 
cf the new cavalry regiments, which 
work had been negli«*t(«l up to that 
,b as the infantry divisions were 
wa it* ;! first for overseas service, lb* 
w *« ii:r '«’t<«l to organize tiie«squadron 
af 1';: vai: into a full r«*giment «if iqe 
!'!'«i\ ma *!y 3.000 men. of which he 
took r* * ■ iiMbilit.v of charge and <«>nt- 
muiul.

Trot;;- C.*ougli< lo l'. S.
This was «loin expeditiously, and th«*

ning expenses, hare overhend, hava |,v" '  •*■***'•*>*- troops were brought to the United
averaged $121,971.35, a net excess of out that emergency. On the completion states and sent to t’te border to relievo

whether a stockholder of I lie com
pany or not. could secure tiie benefits 
of the patents on fair and equal terms.” heart failure.

A Quasi-Public Idea 
Mr. Garvan goes on to state that at 

that time he was a dollar a year man, 
with no expectation whatever of be
coming alien property custodian; that 
it was only when Attorney-General 
Gregory resigned and Palmer was ap
pointed attorney-general that Palmer 
asked him to take the custodian’s 
place. Tlir«»e months inter, he writes, 
he testified before tiie Ways and Means 
Committee of the house: “The founda
tion of the Chemical Foundation was 
an effort to form an organization to 
represent as nearly us possible at that 
time the public interests. Judge In
graham of New York and Judge Cray 
of Delaware laid charge of drawing
our charter and our trust agreement 
and our certltt«*ate of incorp «ration. 
We have endeavored to make It as 
nearly a public institution as our laws

Col. Loiigstivet was horn in Georgia 
lift; -st'von years ago. Hi* was the soli 
and namesake of Limit. Gen. James 
Longstreet of th<* flout hern Confeder- 
noy. He was des<«*nd*«l on both si«l«*s of 
the family from men who were promi
nent officers in all the American wars, 
beginning with tin* revolution. He serv- 
««! with the rank of colonel in tin* world 
w ar. hit« r returning to his graiie in the 
Kegular Army as lieutenant colonel. He 
re!11rued r*««*ntly from overseas, where 
he served on tin* staff of Gen. Allen as 
supply officer. army of occupation, for 
more than two years. He also served as 
liaison officer, representing the Ameri
can army at tin* British army head-

allow, ami at the same time to ha\e quarters at Cologne, with Gen. Moor«*-
It an official organization. We wanted 
to sell these patents to the govern
ment, and if there had heen any 
method by which we could make them 
a working force and still have them 
owned and controlled by the govern
ment, it would have relieved us of a 
great deal of responsibility, and if

Imiti miniiiinndiug.
Carne llere in 1 ■ ‘h.

Corning fr< * 1:1« tiat. state tn
Washington w 1;. : ,nl a .vomii. In* serv-
<«! in tln* l'nitod Siati*.- geologicnl sur- 
vov «‘xpeditions and fichi work. ntul was

there is ¡,t this time any suggestion for ¡later employed in tin* gen ¡al land of- 
inodiflcation or amendment of our plan 
which will Insure in the minds of tiie 
committee a more definite and certain 
fulfillment of tiie intention and pur
poses of our organization I ant certain 
that the Chemical Foundation and all 
its stockholders and all who are inter
ested in it would lie glad to conform 
to tiie wishes of the committee, be- 
cause, in so far ns we have public reo

live here. At tin* out bren V . f  ilio Spa .- 
isb-Auierican war In* vo'nnteen* . hav
ing bail a military tr; ining a tin* 
North Georgia Agricultural and MM: 
tary Collegi*, and serve«! In this w,,•• 
first with Battery "B" of A ’bintn. G a . 
later going to Cuba ns ndjutu a of t’v  
9th Fnited States Volunteers. v\':o reognitlon and public support and gov

ernment recognition and government 11 i«*v«*«l the Hough Riders regiment iron: 
support, we become more effh’ ient and , their positions near San Juan h ill, i !  
become more able to carry out the In- iviiiaine«! on active service in the oo- 
tentions which are in our heurts and , , . , , ,
minds” eupntion of the island *»*td. when the

Mr. Garvan states that the total or ¡Philippine insurrection »ante on. coin- 
gross income of tiie Inundation ha« mantled a company of the 29th Volun- 
averaged $143.216.05 per year. The run- . , , . .. .
ning expenses, bare overhead, hava i ,oer Infantry, remaining there through-

the Regular Army ns a cavalry officer. 
While serving in this «•opacity he or-

$21,245.30 or .049 p.*r cent on the $428,
900 Invested, allowing nothing for de
preciation. The average life of tha 
patents Is eight years, so' that 12Vk 
per cent of the $271,850 cash paid for 
the patents, or $33,981 per year,
should be subtracted from the appar- ____ _____. ,  . . .  ______  . ___.
ent net receipts per year, which leave» ^M}.n
un actual annual operation deficit ot th*f  i , " ’ 1
$12.735.70. In educational work, Mr. of oh«mT«t=dt
Garvan informs the President, the that our STna11 array of <hemlsts Is

of this campaign he was appointed in those on duty then*. He was in hopes

Foundation has spent $204,017.85, tha 
entire balance of its capital.

Quotes English Prediction 
Firmly maintaining that the Founda

tion is the keystone of the wall rais«*d 
to protect the American people from 
German chemical domination, Mr. O .v  
van maintains such protection la indis
pensable to the future happiness, health 
and safety of the American people, and 
quotes from a recent open letter to

that th«* regiment would lie sent for 
condmt s«»rvice overseas, and when it. 
was determined that no cavalry would 
Ik* sent across, eagerly sought service 
with the combat troops in France, ami 
was sent over ns replacement officer 
and supply officer of the army of oc-

grimly determined not to give up tha eupntion Into Germany, 
independence In chemistry which the 1Ie went in wlth tU(. flriit trool,8 sent 
war achieved for us! Only a widely . , 1
enlightened public, however, can in- to ,he Foblenz area. He there organ- 
sure the permanence of what far see- ized and establisheil the whole system
lng men have started to accomplish 
in developing the power of chemistry 
through research in every domain 
which chemistry touches.”

“These,”  Mr. Garvan concludes, 
“were the thoughts which were In the 
mlnda of the men who knew the war

of supply of that army until after more 
than two years, when, orders were is
su««! for complete evacuation by our 
troops by the 1st of July of this year. 
He was then sent as the liaison of-

parliament written by .Tames Morton, i an(1 its j^gsons when they formed th« representing the American Army
largest carpet manufacturer of Eng
land, "Organic chemistry is the key to 
the world of new value«,’ and that 
America in five years’ time will have 
dye works and general chemical works 
equal to Germany.

A » regards the development o< or
ganic chemistry for national defehse.

Chemical Foundation."

i menta
; "This sale,” Mr. Garvan continues.
! "was made In the full light of all 

nrari'-hes of the government ami In the 
fi/W light of publicity. The idea of Its 

ganlc chemistry for America. You have I formation was the result of the inti- 
■ gain been misinformed as . to the mate knowledge of the past use of these 
natniV of tiie trust we bore. That trust patents In q manner hostile to the 
was not fo r  the German Kartel, the * United States’ Interests, and in full 
owner of practi*al!v all the important ! p* n*’I,taHon with all of the executives 
patents, who had received them under <£ T ? rn! nt’ î5*,” 5Îrt* °/ °Ur
the umhlnkinc graciousness of law, , (,emlcnl busVnV'VanG.aMon^ and 
they had induced. That itmst was for heads of all our scientific and re-
lhe American people, their industria) search organization«. I do not ask yog

ests and benefits under said agree-. Mr- Harvan calls .to his aid testimony
by Marshal Foch and the late Field 
Marshal Sir Henry Wilson to the gen
eral conclusion that a nation thorough
ly equipped chemically may almost 
guarantee the peace of the future. And 
as regards Its Importance In the de
velopment of medicine he quotes Prof. 
Julius Stlglltz of the University of 
Chicago, world famous chemist:

“ The pitiful calls of our hospitals for 
local anaesthetics to alleviate suffering 
on the operating table, the f. antic ap
peals for the hypnotic that soothes th# 
epileptic and staves off his seizure, the 
almost furious demands for remedy

at the Khln«*, where he Rerv 
Gen. Mooreland until recentlyV ordeied

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office. home> He reached Amer)oa n few weeks
______________________________________ ago and reeeive«l orders assigning him

to his old regiment, the 13th Cavalry 
at Fort Rnsseil, Wyo. He was in com
mand there until his dqath.

Col. Longstreet is survived by a sis
ter, Sirs. J. E. Whelcbel of Washington 
his stepmother, Mrs. Helen Dortch Long 
-street of Washington and Georgia; two 
brothers. Maj. Robert Lee Longstreet 
of Washington and Randolph Long- 
str«*et. of Georgia, nnd three nephews, 
Lieut. William Longstreet of the A. E. 
F„ Lieut. James Longstreet, Whelchel, 
II. S. A., nnd Lieut. Jasper E. Whelchel, 
IT. S. N.—Washington Evening Star, of 
July 18th. \

$100 Reward, $100
The reader« of this paper will be 

pleaaed to learn that there 1« at leaat 
one dreaded disease that science ha« 
been able to cure in all it« stage« and 
thgt is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional condition« 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medlctne is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood en the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative power» of Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fall« 
to cure. 8end for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Drug^Ut, 75c.

\
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HEAD LICE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS. CHINCHES 
CHI&GIRS AND OTHIR BLOODSUCKING INSECTJ
fM >/yAW /AJ£ L l/ £ £ i/ G £ ff7 £ D y

IO YOU* iHICMNJ.NONiY PACK SUAftANTU BY
1‘rices $1 and $1.75 per package 

Fun LICE—
Use Martin's Lice Powder.
• tnlj" 25 cents a ]>ackage.

MAHON DRUG COMP'I.
15-3 m

upon miners who have performed note
worthy feats in rescue work In time 
of mine accidents and disasters.

The bureau receives many reports of 
stirring, red-blooded deeds of heroism 
by miners, and this is the first govern
ment recognition of the sort for the 
lifesaving work of the miner. Ac
cording to present plans, the medals 
or other trophies will be presented to 
winners at the international mine res
cue and first aid contests which are 
participated in annually by miners 
from the United States, Canada and 
Mexico.

DENISON DECLARED 
UNDER MARTIAL LAW
Governor Neff Issues Procla

mation to That Effect—  
Strike-breakers Arrive.

Austin, Tex.—In a statement Issued 
Thursday Governor Neff gave his rea
sons for calling out the national guard 
for strike duty at Denison, and de
clared that he shall use all the power 
at his command to protect “every citi
zen of the state in the enjoyment of 
his property and in the exercise of his 
constitutional rights to work unhind
ered and uninterrupted at any honor
able employment.”

The governor also ordered all the 
remaining available ranger force for 
police duty at Cleburne. Marshall. 
Temple. Lufkin, De Leon, Waco and 
Kingsville. Rangers as rapidly as they 
are secured will be sent to other places 
to preserve peace, the governor said.

Prairie Chicken Killing 8topped.
Austin, Tex.—"Wanton destruction

of prairie chickens in the Panhandle 
will be stopped,” is the declaration of 
W. W. Ward. game, fish and oyster 
commissioner, who has returned from 
a trip through several of the norttk 
west counties, where another game 
warden has been sent to help enforce 
the law.

UMPIRE IS GENTLEMAN

A1 Tlmme, former president 
of the Milwaukee club, has Just 
returned from a trip to Jupun. 
He attlrms that Japan Is crazy 
about husehall, w hich is not new, 
but does make the new observa
tion that th*f Jupanese umpires 
are far more competent than 
those in the States. They are 
so far superior, he says, to our 
American “Kuessers” that there 
Is no comparison. They don’t 
pose, they cut their hair short, 
and they don't try any of that 
“youse guys” stuff. They are. 
in fact, gentlemen who seem to 
understand the part an umpire 
should play in a ball game.

Schools Consolidated.
Lockhart. Tex.—The rural school 

districts of SeawlUow and Plainview, 
located in the southern portion of ths 
county, have been consolidated and 
Charles N. Parrish, H. H. Burdltt and ! 
Martin W! Callahan have been ap
pointed trustees for ths district. 

-----------------------------.
First Halletsvllls Csttsn Sold.

Hallet8ville, Tex.—The first bale of 
1932 cotton was marketed by Joe 
Kuhn. The bale weighed 490 pounds 
and was bought by W. G. Miller at 
23^c and brought $115.15, while seed 
brought $13.00. Kuhn was given cash 
premiums of $46.50 and a sack of 
flour.

BILL M’KECHNIE IS 
LEADER OF PIRATES

New Manager Is Great Asset to 
Any Big League Team.

If you hate u friend or a neighbor 

Hial is borrowing tour News to read, 

ask him to subscribe. II only costs $1.50 

a year and if it k worth borrowing 

occasionally. it 1«. worth that measly 

figure.

Was Considerad Smart Third-Sackar 
a Few Yaara Back—On Dafanaa 

Ha Ranksd With Byrna, Qroh,
and Othar Stars.

• ______

Should anyone be asked to choose 
one of the most valuable men to ,a 
ball club he would doubtless name 
Bill McKechnle, new leader of the PI-

y

Austin, Tex.—Governor Pat M. Neff 
haa Issued a proclamation declaring 
martial law in all the territory lying 
along the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railroad, the Houston and Texas Cen
tral, the St. Louis and San Francisco 
railway, otherwise known as the 
Frisco lines In the city of Denison. 
The towns of Sherman and Childress 
placed under the “open port” law and 
guarded by state rangers.

Although the etate troops will have 
charge of the district proclaimed un
der martial law, they will be rein
forced by deputy United States mar
shals and some rangers. Just how 
far the assistance of these peace 
officers will go ia unknown, but it la 
reported that they will work hand ia 
band with the guardamen.

Denison's population seemed unper
turbed when It became generally 
known that the troops were coming. 
The dttsenshlp had been expecting 
ouch aa announcement for the govern
or having intimated that such action 
would be taken because of protest 
from several sources that the present 
protection waa considered Inadequate.

O. J. Shoemaker, general spokesman 
for the striking shopman, declared 
that no animosity would be felt by hie 
fellowers toward the state troops and 
he said his offer of 75 men to assist 
ia clearing ground for the soldiers' 
campsite has been accepted by Ad
jutant General Barton.

Negro Lynched at Hope.
Texarkana. Tex.—A quarrel over a 

drinking cup between a street paving 
foreman and a negro employe at 
Hope. Ark., about thirty miles north
east of Texarkana, was followed Fri
day by the lynching of the negro near 
Guernsey, four miles southwest of 
Hope |

Karthquake Felt.
Madrid.—A brief earthquake was 

felt late Thursday night at Granada, 
»using considerable alarm. No dam
age was done.

Te Build Dipping Plant.
Houston. Tex.—Ground will be brok

en within two weeks for the erection 
of a $50,000 cattle dip manufacturing 
plant in Magnolia Park on the Hous
ton ship channel, according to the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lightning Fires Oil Tank.
Port Arthur. Tex.—Fire caused hr 

lightning Friday destroyed a 55.SOO- 
barrel oil tank and its contents, be
longing to tha Magnolia Petroleum 
Company at Sabina.

Eurl Leslie came up last week from 
Houston for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Mason. Earl says he is now 
employed as a saleman out of Houston 
and likes his work well. He has been 
residing in Houston something like nine 
months.

he a Knockout without any assistance 
from Mr. Dempsey.

* * *
Jack Dempsey has agreed to fight 

! Harry Wills, and nine out of every 
| ten tight fans do not care who wins.

* * *
; Robert T. Jones of Atlanta, southern 

amateur golf champion, will enter 
Harvard this fall to take a bachelor 
of arts degree.

• • •
W. J. Hess, former captain and full* 

back of the University of PennsyL 
vanla. has been signed as freshman 
coach at the University ef Southern 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Piix-s arrived ia 
Mason last Thursday from Sail Antonio 
for a visit among relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Pipes is a sister to Sam Ch |i|>s . 
Sr.. .1. S. Capps and W. It. Capps, of 
this county.

Mrs. Chns. Bicrschwnle left Tties- 
dny for Corinth. Mississippi, to lie away 
almut n month, visiting among friends. 
Mrs. Bierscliwnle siient her childhood 
in Corinth and her visit will, no doubt, 
lie much enjoyed. Mr. Bierscliwale ac- 
coiupniiied her as far ns Brady.

QONGRE88 OFFERS «1,000 IN
TROPHIES FOR MINK RBOCUK

a
Washington.—Aa axpaadltura of $1,- 

000 has bean aathorizad by oongrees 
for tha purchase and bestowal of 
trophies to be conferred by the bureaa 
of mines of tho Interior department

Just rereived a shipment ef low-beel 
Pat Leather strap sandals. E. Lam burg 
& Bro. ____ ____  |

L I V A C A P 8 —
THE MILLION $ LIVER MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

T U C  «ni n D I:■ $ b n i P » ITHt ULU niiLIAHLt
BEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT

WUts Haired 
aad Go

Lady Says Ska Hat Sooa M adida* 
“ OldRoKaUo”  TWdford’o Black-Draaffct 

C u u  aad Stayed.

ford's Rack-Draught to her tricado sad 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. Pi Paria, a weD- 

V gaown Jackson County lady, said: "lam  

getting op la yens; my bead Is pretty 

Itaw sénmedldnfeandremc- 

I aad ge hut tho old reflabM 

I «

i right, tad I

1er I triad ft. tt la fee best M a g  I
found lor the tun, uncomfortable

foe ling after 
sick headache em bo reHerod by Mdag  

Black-Draught It aids digs ill cía, atea 

ssists tha liver la throwing oil impuri
ties. I am glad to racoaimoad Black* 
Draught aad d *  to my M eeds aad

ara notocnora

toa
a award of

Every oat 

to help 

Try Btack-DraaghL

At all

ratos. “Wllklnsburg Bill,” as be Is 
known among his many admirers, la a 
great asset to a major league team. 
He Is a good mixer and Inspires tho 
winning spirit which helps to keep up 
tho morale of the team.

Few really know the value of Mc- 
Kechnle to the Pirates. He Is well 
liked by the athletes and everyone 
speaks highly of him. The Wllklns
burg cltlxen has a thorough knowledge 
of tho national game.

Though never a star, McKechnle 
was considered one of the smartest 
third basemen In the National 
league a few years back. He waa nfver 
o BOO clouter, but was always dan
gerous at a critical stage. It was BtU’a 
fielding that won much praise for him. 
Aa ha is a defensive man, he ranked 
with Byrne, Grab and n few others of 
note. In handling bunts he waa ever
lastingly on tho Job.

Only last season McKechnle ployed 
third boae for the Bnccnneora. Ho 
did not stay throughout the year, for 
ho waa raleased to tbs Minneapolis 
club of tho American association. Ha 
proved he woo far from a “hasbeen” 
with tho Millers. Ho woa a big factor 
In thetr success In 1881. He batted 
well over BOD.

It woa former Manager Gibson'* in
tention to Inject McKechnle into tba 
lineup early in tho spring should Tray- 
nor or Bernhardt fait to come up to 
expectations. Both of the young la- 
fielders have more than mad* good.

CLEAN EGGS ARE ESSENTIAL

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Tonalo lo much bettor international 
then bombing and bayoneting, 

e o o
War was rumored In

.before you could say "Jack

•  # o
If golf bulla can bo ooM for IB 

cants It will hardly pay the coddles 
to pick thorn up.

e o e
Carpentier la Um merlos eqgfct te

Change of Nesting Material Whenever 
Dirty Will Help— Hove Plenty 

Freeh Litter.

Poultrymen need not be nt the nest 
to wipe Mrs. Biddy's feet before she- 
enters to make her dally contribution 
to their profits, but if the hen house 
is so arranged that her feet will be 
clean and will not dirty the egg, it 
will mean added profit for him.

Dirty eggs are a second-rate product 
on any market; so are washed eggs. 
This means that the egg must be pro
duced clean, which further means 
clean nests and clean feeL

Clean nests are easy—comparative
ly. A change of nesting material 
whenever it gets dirty will do away 
with the danger of soiling from this 
source, and special core must bo taken 
to see that the birds do not roost on 
the edge of the nests at night.

Keeping the birds* feet clean ia a 
much more difficult proposition. Pint 
of all It la most essential to have a- 
clean doormat in.the shape of fresh 
litter and plenty of It on tho floor at 
all times; secondly, do not let the 
birds out on mnddy days when their 
feet are bound to get daubed up.

Most Important of all, keep the 
dropping boards dean. Dally scrap 
Inga are preferable, but if a poultry 
man feela that he has not the time for 
this, they should bo denned at least 
twice a week. A cage of one Inch or 
one and one-half Inch poultry wire 
tacked under the perches and over tha 
dropping boards will prevent the birds 
from walking on the boards, aad in- 
.identally will catch any eggs that are 
dropped In the night.

Even with this extra care, the poul- 
tryman must expect some dirty eggs, 
and a word of advice on how to clean 
them might he timely. The so-called

plain dirties, those soiled by dirty 
feet and dirty nest.-vare easily cleaned 
with a soft, damp doth, which should 
be used only on dlrtv spots. Be eare-

Wsll Selected anu uraaed Eggs 
MarksL

ful not to rub them dry. but to i 
them to dry by standing in the atr. It 
Is very Important that the geiatiz 
coating which seals the egg should I 
he soaked off, ns.this covering Is i 
proof and serves as a natural means off 
keeping the eggs fresh.

MONEY FROM SUMMER FLOCKS

Sevan Excellent Rules Suggested by
Missouri Cetlsge te increase 

Profits on Eggs.

Here are seven rules suggested bp 
the Missouri College of Agricutter» 
that will increase the profits from tbe 
summer flock:

Produce infertile eggs by removing 
the roosters from the flock in Mm 
summer time.

Provide clean nests and keep eggs 
denn.

Do not wash eggs. -
Gather eggs twice dally during Mm 

summer to prevent them from 
heated by the hen.

Keep them in a cool dry 
away from the flies.

Market them at least twice 
week.

Insist that they be bought 
quality, graded basis.

I W P B « « g l
Sell surplus cockerels as i 

marketable.
• *  •

Keep growing chicks and 
hens separate throughout the 

# t o
Remember that little chick« 

not require feeding until they ape 
forty-eight hours old.

o • •
Some folks occasionally take Mm 

roosts down and wash them with ! 
lag soapsuds to Mil all Uce.

o o o
Give your hens careful atta 

during the molting season, ant 
will got aaany more eggs next «m m m

1 are
have a decidedly crooked breast 
scaly legs or long toe nails, or 
“broken down” behind, nr have 
mens that are fat and hard.

Subscribo for re* News today.

/
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V/antColumns
FliK SALE—420 acres of rniieh land, 

fronting' Llano riier. near Fmlericks- 
trnrg road. Three-fourths tillable, four 
room house. S25 is»r aere. Apply to A l
bert Behrens, Visa. Texas. 21-ltptf

FOR SALE—Alx>ut 120 head sheep, 
mostly ewes. Inquire of Dan Jordan. 
Art. Texas. 2<i-tf

FoR SALE—A few Essex pigs: will 
furnish i»edigrees on same. Arthur Jor
dan. Art. Texas. 20-tf

GOATS—1 have a hunch of goats for 
sale. I f interested, see or "phone me. 
Ernest Hofmann. lrt-tf.

FoR SALE—Five registered Here
ford Bulls. Apply to R W. Lapps. 14-tf

The Famous Justin Boots for 
by Hofmann Pry Goods Company.

•ale

FoR  SALE—A gissi gasoline engine 
and wood saw. See the Keith hoys, ite

Climate and Deafness.
It is curious to note how «logf 

mutism varies In different countries. 
In Switzerland, for - stante, owing to 
the prevalence of • •inlstn. 245 per 
100,000 of the Inhabitants suffer from 
it. i hereas the genera" average aiuto g 
European countries iswiyt and in th* 
United Srates, <1*. per ino.ono.

Needed Sprayirg.
Miss c. L S. sends us the following 

wh: h «he received ilirect from the 
Jr.dy referred to: Marjory, five years
©id. after hearing for the first time 
the story of Eve and the apple, re
marked: ‘You know Miss Smith. I
think the trouble was that tree wasn't 
sprayed, and Eve should never have 
eaten an apple off of a tree that wasn't 
sprayed. You never run tell what will 
happen.’ "—Boston Transcript.

C h a ra c t e r  D eve loped  by Th r i f t .
Thrift is a general moral tonic. It 

develops character. It takes self-de
nial, and hence creates self-mastery 
wWteh 1̂  the thing any human lining 
most needs.—Pr. Frank t'rane

Veni, Vidi, 
Vici

VIOLIN LESS»INS—Wanted gt once 
a ttumher of ltegitmers on the violin, 
«'all Miss Ruth Martin 21-tf

BOARPERS W ANTEP—Gan accom
modate three or four. Prefer students 
of the loetil school, this fall. Mrs. Will 
Potmp. 21-2tp

LUST—Piamomi har pin on str«»ets
of Mason last Monday. Reward. Miss 
/.ella Wood. Itp

W ANTEP T o  BUY—Few young 
rows with calves. Frank Harjier, 
Streeter. Texas. 21-ltp

NOTICE
A list of rooming nn«l tioarding 

places for teachers anil pupils is lieing 
prejiared. If you want yours listed, 
please let me know at once.

P. A BENNETT. Phone 142

; By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

i ) .  1021. by  McClure N e w s p a p e r  S yn d ica t e

It was odd. Plenty of people did 
not really look at Evelyn, but some
how those who did looked again and 
again. There was nothing arresting 
io the eusuul eye. not a salient of 
shape or coloring or motion. Demond 
told his sister that her friend was “ re- 
niarknbly unremarkable" the first day 
of her visit to Waysend. Nor did he 
revise the verdict until Ceclle Ware 
up; »eared on the s«-ene.

»Vclle was arresting—dimpled, rosy, 
almost loud in her coloring, witli 
merry dark eyes, ami tendrllly hair 
from whose soft dusks sun rays struck 
vivid Titian flushes. Audacious in 
everything from clothes to creeds, full 
of life even to overflowing, with a 
hir«l in her throat that piped sweetly, 
if u hit shrilly at times, and a pair of 
dancing feet, she was commonly Jus
tified in writing upon her spirit’s ban
ner: “ Veni, vidi. vici,” and getting
away with it.

Thus she was Evelyn’s complemen
tary color. After the manner of coni- 
pletnentaries site brought out her op
posite surprisingly. It took Peinond 
three days to realize the fact. The 
freshet heljted a bit. For three «lays* 
it inclosed Waysend with a flooding 
silver wall even the hardiest might not 
pass. At first Ceclle “adored it." 
sleeping until noon, then springing up 
to dart out in her bathrobe, and danee 
on the turf inches deep in water. Over 
her shoulder she dared Peniond to 
Join her. “Don’t be a frald-cat like 
Bab and Eve.” she half chanted. “The 
water is tine once you are in.”

He only Inughed. shaking his head. 
She too, laughed, hut there was n sedi
ment o f pique below ht*r mirth. It got 
more ponderable when no word was 
spoken regarding her exploit In call
ing up the young new minister and 
saying: “ I f  you want any first-class
evidence about the flood, come over 
and let me tell you. I bear you are 
giving a series of miracles—this will 
help to make your next sermon a 
corker.”

».■«•file’s heart, unlike the moon, did 
not always have a man In it. But a

Good Thing It Stopped!
A Buffalo man who has accumu

lated $15,000, a bouse and two auto
mobiles, is said by a physician to 
“have the mentality of a child of 
twelve.” What a wonder he would 
have been If his brain ever bad grown
up.—Buffalo Express.

• ■ “
Beauty Sleepers.

An English dancer says sleeping out
doors makes one beautiful. At last 
we are able to account for the charm
ing appearance of the average hobo. 
—Seattle Times.
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"Don’t Speak Until I Tell You.»

man within her sphere of Influence, 
several men Indeed, udded to her Joy 
In living.

Demond had played up to her so gal
lantly she had set him down as too 
easy. Add that Evelyn, coming first, 
had not captivated a creature so sus
ceptible—If only she had done it, what 
Joy in taking him awayl Ceclle was, 
yon see, predacious by instinct, no less 
practice—even the helpless Innocence 
of the young new minister had not 
disarmed her. Yet, she felt a curious 
envy of Evelyn, who went her serene
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ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER
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WE HAVE WHAT YOU W ANT IN THE W AY OF CONFECTIONS. £ 
TOILET ARTICLES, SOCIAL STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, g 
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ALSO OPERATE MASON BOTTLING WORKS AND MAKE A c 
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way, troubling naught. How dlft she
manage not to resent the different'© 
Demond showed? That was a puzzle 
—one that made Ceclle frown at her 
Image In the mirror.

If only she hud known. Evelyn waz 
not on conquezt bent. Shyly, In the 
ndatiest depths of consciousness, she 
visioned love and a lover. Both would 
come In their own good time. Until 
then it wns hers to be happy In life, 
sunshine, flowers and singing birds, 
huiuun comradery, und the Joys of 
friendly service. Intuitively she saw- 
through Ceclle—her arts, graces and 
grimaces—with tolerant amusement 
that made either criticism or thought 
of rivalry out of the question. Allen 
Demon«!, as heud of the house, owtsl 
her hospitable courtesy—nothing 
more. Receiving It In unstinted meas
ure. she would have blushed redder 
than any rose at thought of demand
ing anything beyond.

She had no mind to cast herself for 
the part of Little Sunshine while the 
rains descended and the floods came.

Insteml she sat quiet, reading a 
little, knitting a great deal. Her fin
gers, slim, tapering and deft, wrought 
rainbow mirarl»‘s of gay wool, but it 
was Ceclle who snatched them away 
to exhibit them and demand praise 
for them, as excuse, it seemed, for 
«wathtng herself In their filmy soft
ness. The rainbows, she knew, set off 
her gypsy henuty. especially In a 
worhl all gray and sodden. But she 
tire«! of the pastime ns she «lid of 
most things, so upon the third weepy

afternoon she burst out tempestu
ously :

“ Put away that basket—those 
needles—everything. Unless you do I 
shnll scream; I may even hit you. 
You—you Insult me playing statue all 
through this beastly weather. Pntient 
Grlzelda, is thnt your game? Do you 
think s«»«>lng the difference, Allen De
mond will hate me?”

“Why, n«*. The contrast—if there 
is one—should he all in your favor.” 
Evelyn sai«l softly, a quick color flash
ing Into her face. Ceclle flung away 
the knitting bag, clutched both Eve
lyn's wrists, dragged her upright and 
said shrilly:

“ You—you know better! Know I'm 
a riot—and you a dove of peace. « in 
the surface, that Is, on the surfiu-e. I 
also know better. Deep down you’re 
a woman the same as I am. That 
means you hnve a devil, only you keep 
it in leash. It shall break loose—I 
will make It. Unless I do I shall go 
mad.” •

She was panting heavily, her eyes 
glassy with stress of anger. Her tem
per had got beyond control—she mrnie 
to shake Evelyn violently—but su«i- 
tlenly stood stock still—still a pattern 
of amazement. The two wer«» of a 
height, but Evelyn was slighter and 
slend««rer. Yet, no hunger passive, she 
stood like a pillar, upright, unshaken, 
linn on her small feet, the while C«*- 
clle strove to bend or overthrow her. 
Like lightning one hnml freed itself— 
to be grasped ab«>ut Cecile's wrist and 
hold It powerless.

Then gently, but Irresistibly, she 
pressed her advantage—bore Ceclle 
backward toward a soft couch, nnd 
ended by forcing her down up«»n It.

“Lie there. Still. Don't speak until 
1 tell you,” she said clearly, yet hard
ly above n whisper. C’ecile hid h«*r 
eyes but snapped viciously: "Now
you have cowed the animal, call in 
the audience. I want to hear what 
youy fine explanation will be.”

“There will be none—now. nor 
ever," Evelyn answered, bending to 
help Ceeile rise: “Y'ou must, go to
your room for half an hour,”  she 
added. “Come, I will help you—you 
are hardly steady enough to go alone."

"Y’ou—say—you—won't—tell!” »Je- 
cile said, rising unsteadily: “Tell me, 
why not? It must be a good reason— 
or I shall know you are lying—”

"A spoiled child Isn't worth one of 
my lies—they are—very' artistic,"
Evelyn answered with a little laugh. 
And thnt was the last straw—It broke 
the back of the pride-camel. Weeping 
nnd furious, Ceclle tottered away— 
but In the last flash of temper 
slammed her door In Evelyn’s face.

Evelyn did not mind—she ran back 
to rescue and hide her ruined handi
work—the rent scarf, the broken 
needles were too eloquent for other 
seeing. But she found them in other 
hands—Allen Demond’s, Indeed. H© 
wns clutching them hard, and staring 
at them so Intently he was uncon
scious of her until she tried gently to 
draw away what he held.

“I know you could give beautiful 
reasons for this," he said, holding fast 
what he had found. “ But remember 
what you snl«l about wasting one of 
yojur artistic lies? I was.outside on 
the porch—heard everything—und saw 
the last half of the play. Tell (he— 
why did you save her from herself?"

“Oh, I thought you liked her so 
much It would be a pity to spoil the 
romance,” Evelyn said with a trace 
of sparkle. Allen caught both her 
hands saying: “Rornnnce begins here
nnd now. Fleas«* tell.me the end.”

S T A R  O P E R A  H 0Ü S E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

“MOTHER ETERNAL” 
Featuring Vivian Marlin

SATURDAY NlGIIT 
“TWO WISE WIVES"
A Lois Weber Production

SHOW STRTS AT 8:15 0'CL»>CK

y* .

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

* CHURCH NOTICES *

C HRISTIAN CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

There will be the usual services Sun- 
day, and on through the week, I will 
preach each evening at 8:15 o’clock. 
These services will l>e preparatory to 
the evangelistic campaign in which Bro 
Clin». A. Ohasteen will lead, early in 
Oct olier.

We hope to make this short series 
of sermons Instructive and helpful. 
Bible tb»'mes and Bible teaching will 
lie largely «-onshb'red. Com«» la* with 
us.

J. J. RAY.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Regular services will be held at the 
Baptist Church ls»th Sunday morning 
and in the evening.

W. II. GAGE. Tastor.

CALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. in.

l'niti-hing, 1st Sunday. 11 a. in. and
7 p. in. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching. 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. in. by D. G. Har«lt.

Preaching. 3rd Sunday. 11 a. tn. and 
7. p. m. by lloy G. Rader.

Preaching. 4th Sunday, 11 a. ni. and 
3 p. in. by D. G. llardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley. 2nd Sun
day at 11a. m. mid 3 p. m.

Preaching lit »Jrit. 3rd Sunday at 3 p
m.

Preaching at Bethel. 4th Sunday ai 
11a. m. and 3 p. in.

Preaching at Long Mountain. 4tl 
Sunday at 7 p. in.

ROY G RADER.
D. G. HARP "

l ’.;»lors.

CARD OF THANKS

W»» wish to express our sincere 
thanks to friends and neighbors, and 
to Rev. Heinrich for kllidiu'sse: during 
tiie Him** and at th< death <d‘ our 
mother: also to those «-oiitributing 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wurtenlncli.

The folio wieg have made «nò
icription payment« to thi« great
weekly «¡nee our laat report
Emil Durst 1.50
Miss Sophie IiOiuburg 1.50
Mrs. \Vm. I/eifeste 1.50
Fritz Klett 1.50
J. 1>. Woodward 1.50
J. F. S«hueg 2.00
J. XV. Evans 1.50
S. M. Allen 1.50
R. XV. White 1.50
Herltert »Ja mol 1.50
P. A. Bennett 3.00
F. C. Boyt»r 1.50
Adolph Schulze 1.50
J. E. Lange 1.50

W e tnanz you Who*» next?

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON.

The News is equipped to »lo any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

Mrs. Paul Zeseh is rtqmrte«! improv
ing nicely nnd on the road t«> recovery 
following an operation at the local 
sanitarium for npisuidicitis on Friday 
of last week. .

When you think of bond paper*, 
think of the News.

OR. G. L. M CCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

SU R O R O N
OFFICE OYER O V .  DRUG STOKE

DR. W. W. REICH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

nnd Throat
Oftlee over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. Tlione 17 Office ’Phone 83

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Offl«-e

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Copeland, of 
Palmer. Texas, arrived in Mason last 
Sunday night for a visit of a f*‘w days 
in tin1 home of County Clerk. R. E. Iks* 
and wife. They expect to leave for their 
horn«" tomorrow.

v'fred P. C. Detach Lamar Thaxton 
Ma sodV e ¡C« ckaburg

Petsch & Thaxton
A tt (jro»y©-Mt-L»w 

Practir« ¡style and F oder©! Court«.

Mr. P. Moneyhon and daughter, Mrs. 
.1. IV. Dndgen nnd two children, arrived 
in Mason last Sunday from Houston 
for a visit in the homo of »Jeo. Money- 
hon.

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specialty of handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell it in large or 
small lots rut to any size desired.

Quite a large number of young folks 
enjoy»»«! an outing on the Llano river 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barber have 
charge of the Denver Hotel this week 
during the nltsence of the Churchwell 
family, who are visiting among rela
tive's and friends of San Saba.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse’«.

ftoacoe Range Cwrl Range
0©. Att’y.

BUNGE &  RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practice

M A S O N  - - T E K A S

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING
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